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rhls was when former Presldenl
Johnson first ueclded lo sct up
thm ABM system Nixon s n;v
lew of thiS del:ISIOn h is bc~n .:tlrtJn
sly critICIsed III Congrcs." :.tnd t:he
where
Nixon -assured that II the UllIted
St ltes dId not tah counter measure"
Ihe Soviet UOIon In I few year"
would be sUbslllltlally lheau \.)f Ihe
U S In oVer 111 \: Ip Ib\IIIV We t \n
nlll allow th 11 tll h tppcll
W IS not Lonsldenng I Unilateral WI
IhdrawaJ of my US troops
I WIll not engage In 11 even th
ough I re \!lse Il may be popular (111
Ihc Un lied States) he said
However the preslden( said pros
pects for peal..:c 111 Vietnam had 1m
proved Significantly In tbe lasl Iwo
months lnd Ihls had made him so
mewhal opllmlsllc-though he wa-;
not prCdll:tlOg that peace was around
the corner
A, number of factors mcludIng l
l.:hanged atlitude by South Vletna
m~se Presldenl Nguyen Van Thteu
Inu gre lIer pohllc tl stability In So
uth Vtelnam conVlOCe me that thc
l:h lI1ces for movmg the war to a
pe h.:eful conduslOn have slgmfieanl
Iy Improved
Justlfymg hiS rCl..:ent decISIon to
deploy a hmlteu llltl ballistic mls
sllc system In the Uniled States be
sud Amenc In IOlelhgcnLc estlmateJ
Sovu:·t mISSile .. lOd subm \rme cnp
Iblhtles as 60 per cenl gre Her th In
Iwo years ago
Dr Arenales
Arenales died of a bram can
ccr III a hospital In Guatemala
Clly
Al enales underwcnt a cancer




UNITED NATIONS Apnl 19
SC'l:retary General U Thant Thu
I sday sent a message of condol
('nCe to the prcsldent of Guate
mala over the dcath of Dr Eml
IJd Arenalcs Gualt.'malan forelgn
mllllstcl and prC'sldenl of lhe 23rd
s SSlon uf thp 1TN G('nc: ralAss('
mbly
III sent another ('(Indolence me
ssage to Mrs I ucv ArC'nales th('
Widow
In hiS mC5sagf:. to Guatemala S
preSident U fhant said Arena
IC5 was devoted to the Ideals of
the United NatIOns and contnbu
ttd SIgnificantly to Its actlvltles
lie.: Cited the COUI age and devo
tlOn to duty Arenales displayed
III presldmg over the assembly
after undergOIng a senous ope
I atlOn last October
Tributes to Dr Arenales were
also pald by representatives m
the meetmgs scheduled al UN
headquarter Thursday
KABUL. April 19, (Bakhtar/-
HRH Prince Mohammad Daoud
Pashtoonyar left here Thursday
morning for the United States for
higher studJes
He was seen 011 at the a;rpqrt
by HRH Prlnee Molllllnm3f1 !'ia
der IIRH Prineess Bllqls, IJRU
PrJ"ee Sbah Mahmoud, UR" Pr
Ineess Mariam. URH Princess
Mahboub. HRH Marshal Shah
Wa" Khan Gha.l. ORB Sardar
AbdUl Wall, other memhers of
the royal family Prime MinIster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl, members
of the eahlnet, genernls 01 tbe
Royal Anny, the ambassador of
the Unite<! States In Kabul and








Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve any oltY In Europe or New
York on TueSClay
Get In to thIs world
CALL PAN AM
Nixon orders protection for
U.S. reconnaissance planes
B II Dr Hu, di. I bnlh lOt or tlllr
,\ IIh I fulks}' !'.Iyle Ind strung JIlt~
1('1 11 the cqu lillY of hts native
""ill \ Ikll With the Czel:hs l:anllul he
hI l... huJ orl I~ t (onscrv ItlVC
I~cl rnler!'. -.:onceded Ihat through
hi) "I e( he~ urglllg i1ccepl ante of
f\lmu)w t1el1land~ hc has dcflectcd
l \Ul lllllf<: 1Illen"lve pressure fro III
\1,,,,u)w
I hI.: 1c ... illl ffll.: WI" \uurnpaOlcd
h\ ITl Inn, unt:emcnl th 1\ 81)4 peoplc
Ii ttJ b~t:n tlet IllH.:d lor qUC'illonmg
n lhc (/l.:lh pr lVlnC~'i Ind Inllther
I.:lghl Irrc'itell to Sinv dOl dunllg po
II,.I.: r 11I'i lit VInUlI .. p lrt."i of the
l untry
( I.Clhl ...Iovakll s f)l.lbr.:C'k em ca
I lu 1 'illdc.lcn l.:nu wllh Oubcek
hll1l'iell \..kmg Ihc 180 man I.:entral
lumml1lt.:c In bl.: relieved of hiS job
Inti lepllcec.l by Dr Husak one of
Illl ountry 'i ~hrewuesl pohlll:lanS
Dr Husak followed Prcsldent
S\llbod I III I n ltJ(inul tclevlslon
or Ilk l'it lfter hiS election by sec
Il.:t h dlol md dcclared
I herc Will be no ch lnges Ifi
hq We \vllI not go baek to
\f.: If.. of Ihc 50s (~I ,1I00sm) we
Will ~ontltllle the post J Inu Iry pohcy
I" It 1~ ~l:I rOllh ltl th~ November
rl.:~ lutlon
III III ~r1lollon l.:h trged vOice
... lid I hive t Iken on my shoul
llel!'. In uneasy t lsk at thIS lime
He Ibo Ippcaled for calm and ~d
UL:<..I We Will nol give up and re
nOUIll:e Inylhlllg we hive oblalOed
,11 c January 1968
I l) m Iny (zechoslovaks Dr
I-tU"lk-Wlth hiS nmless glasses and
... tcdy fiLe -I'" I polltlLal enigma
H l~ .. pce-.:hcs '" Irnlllg liberals and
llrgillc Ihe Itlept tnCC of reslrlclJons
If)lr It! ~l:t1 t(ler II'it August ha~e
111111l hIm hlghlv unpopular espe
... 111I} III the (zeeh provInces of Mo
I 1\ I I Inti Bohcnlll
V. ASH INti I ON April 19 (Reu
Ill) Prl.:sldenl Nlxun Frtday ord
~11.:l1 ltghll.:f prutcctron for contmu
~d \Jllerll In rCt:onn lISS mce flights
I JIll wlllg Ihc shuutmg down of a
U "i rClunll llSS Int.:e plane by the
NUllh Kurc \TIS over the Sea of Ja
p III on I uesday
Rl.:connalssance aucr 1ft and boaL'\
III mlernallon II w Hers or airspace
IIC nul f.Uf g lme md WIll not be
In the luttlfe he said
NI'~)J} I1lIUC hiS announcement al
I (lle\lsed press conference In whl
I.:h he 'tlld the EC 121 Propellor
drl\cn AmeTlLan plane With a crcw
III '\ I was shul down 145 kms from
Ihe North Kure tn shoreI I h~ prcsldenl did not speCify any
Irmlltary measures other than prolectlon fOf future flights Of the fellIng of lhe planc he said It w IS
unprovoked II was deliberate II
WIS Without warmng
NIxon satd the Umted St lies
knew the planc was In mternatlOnal
Wlters from Its own radar the No
rlh Koreans knew It aod so did the
SOVICt Umon The bodies of only
1\\0 Lrewmen havc so far been
ft)und
1 he prcsldent s reaction to tbe
new Far East cnslS the first such
Lunfrontatton for hIm slOce hiS 10a
ugurallon on January 20 w.as 'stud
led md calm He spoke wtlhout
nOles
On Vietnam which he saId bad
10 rt:m un hiS m lJor prcact..:upatlon
NIxon Is"\ureLl Amenc:.t s allies he
•
1t I m and OVCI
I 01 ftt( TnnnV
t Itlon h} CO P
(ome Ihe dIVI::.I
and Europe
Speaklllg as \ h Ilf n:.lll C'f t It~
Democratic Patty fSPD, hp ma
de It c]pal ho,' v r tl at I f e rts
to t.'ase East V\' ~ t tPIlSI( nc; and
settle the GClrlLln plublcm w( re
pOSSIble onlv f th A \ 1I1tlC al
lJance remains the baSIS of (Wt
'it Gcr.ml1ll) ,Lcunly
Brandt who w s W1IlCIlIg up 1
Ihl(~C' day SPD lflngrcss calJed 1 I
J IV dO'\ II a plalf )f111 fnl thE' par
Iv s campdrgn he for" f1f xl SLP
Ie mb( r s- gt rt<;r I (llO (llS lltil
I 1 (t m)l n ~ on st r; gh
Ilin !'i '1 lh ( b <.;1 V
l mmurJIsl It 1 ,,)
OUtlltllllg \h chi f alm5
\Vlst r; I III In I I I rn , dllV II
tht comlllg \ I 11 h( <: lid 1t n ust
suk tu I,d III r Itlgll f{ II 111£1
rl1strust Ind ( tl I II p the
(onsohdllull If III HI III F:UI pi
Ihrnugh I L!f Ii 1flltIJlI\(S
He Idmlt! 1 tl t It \\;"'Is Imp'"lS
Sible to lit 11\ thl l :-;1~lt 1 I (L Jl
F. 1St Gil III n e IInmun 1""1 Sl It I
hut Ifllrm d Ih I II ( If! 111 (n (f
list (;('1111 111\ IJ'l R nn In Inll r
nallonal I 1\\ \\ Itld I Unli III"
It Ihs \ lid Il!"lh( It P
111m t f Ih I v :l III ( II I v
nd \\ ulrl III r: ( In III
(nmmullIst I HI( rs Inl (I 1l]J
I S of (It I n In I lind ( Jl {II
Hrllldt IIX d ('111n r 1\ 111
I)lg 1<1 "'Illg I r I hI", 11 rl II"
n 0\ I 1 t he I"' Ilf I I "1)1' I I
III 111ft I IlIOn tI I V In(l sid .AI




KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1969 (HAMAL 30, 1348 S H)
Husak
•In
KABUL April 19 IA .I<hl • I
I h~ Amb lSS lc!{ I of Pall t Hl
Kabul Mohilmnl ld Ahson P I
courtesy call on the ~IIIlIStl
EducatIOn DI Moh I:llITl I I Ak
I am In hiS ofTlrl Tlltll d:w III III
mg
KABUL 1\1'111 1'1 (A I ht" I -
01 i\lohlmmld III lei thl <hUll
IIlIIl. (If thl;; Afgh lilt PI III h FII
lnd<.;hlp SOClttv hlld ! IIIndlltl1
I~((pltun III hlnour IIf ld r\1t1
mel " f( rmer pnnclp 11 of h.ltq
III 1I1ghschool In Spc zhrn II 1l
q lur Illi 1hur,t1I'1 I)r \loh IIll
mid Anas Ihe mtnistci /If \fIfor
n Cltl<lIl dnu cultur~ some: Ufll\ tr
Stly mstructors and the P){:"l nt
lllllilpil I f !stull II 111,.."lhlh 1111
It tend((1 \JOInt 1 I.... nlJ t I Pi
1\ lit Vb!!
khl II} -FOUl tcen tires '0 bdJ5
of gleen lalson two bigs of al
munds Iud 30 bags of ull<.'d plu
ms welc confiscated rn I +1 uck
by N llb~H hdJ polin 'L-, he elf!
\( I was tllYlng to smut.; l' th\ m
)lJl Ihl.: dll\Cr Slldll t;hlh
wght thL poi,u: sud
Brandt says Czech events
require East-West detente
EADI GODESBERG April llj
(AFP) -DemocT"!'c Party Fnt
QI,..,n Mllll~t<:r \Vd l Brandl ,}{s
terday sdld thl T!1 IF1ci and dra
maliC evenls II CZ(.:Ol{ sl JVakHl
m Id<.' It mOlc ne(' ....~.:tarv Ihitn ev
to 1 epl tcl" l.... S( Vest COllI I on
replnces Dubcek as Party head
PKA<..UE Apnl IIJ IRcUlerl- It 1 I hccn Iclllncu 111 1 ,m Illn 11
<. ll'! 1\ HlI!'.lk rep' \Led reformIst III tn ple",dIUrll)
dllmpHHI Alex lI1der Dubl:ek as J\ll lid \Ib If (1\ Ingl.: ... 111 tht: ruling
(zc h1,,1l\lkll" t:omlllunisl Ic lkr pltl~ group were ulht:1ll1y InnUlill
I hurst! I; night Inl! decllred fh l I h fl.: Bl I I P II I} s11tl.:tllent S 11<..1
1.:11.: w 11 ht: no Lh Ilgl.:S 111 poit Y I'"' \1.: Id [)ublck \\hlSC Ilbcrd
) HII'lk S( ¥. IS named flrsl P l" h 1\1. hc~n ,lowly cruu~lI
-.:rl:! I,)' ! th r Irty al I l:rml II n~e lht.: "\1 \ It:! Illl.UI 1!l\1Il would
u.:nlr II lfllnnllllcl.: ...e..... lon In Pr telll: r\:L 1\1.: I Ii.: H.lln!! 'I tit: fun tlun
( I<.;tlc 1111'" ItJded weight to::J 'feeltng
f '\llUTUlllg tll Ihe Bulgarian Ne hI.: Ih II he III ly hccome \:h llrl11ln
\\ ... '\gcllt:) CBIA) report the t:en III thl.: IctJcr:.t1 plfllamenl
tl I u)mmlllce d~o removcd ulhcr Pr Iguc \\" 4t11t.1 hUI Icnsl.: Il"!cr
k3ulng rdmmlsL'i-lndudmg lhc the re~hufflc
popul tr Juse f SmrkoYsky-m I resh II ULkio ill .. of pl)llcC guardcd the
uflle uf Ihc party preSidIUm ~lltr II l.:umnlttlee bullumg and lO
f I hc B I A repol t .. lid Dub(,;ek 111 re hmg number uf pollt:e rem for
Pre'iIJcllt I lIdvlk Svoboda and Cede lcd hy lruups \\ere seen on (he




Verdicf1 on Sirhan may be 2nd degree murder
LOS ANGELES Apnl 19 II bl,: ~ccut I III ... 1 III tl p I fill Suh til
(Reuter) -The SlrhUi Sirhan tr Ml~~ Sllllm In \\ I III t I II lhl Ilfl t1ullng tlu pt n Jl'1 ph ISC I r
lal JUlY Will next we~k de Ide" b~ Illigm Ii JUry but \\ IS t...:lq lut 1'1 tht In"
tween ltfc ImpnsHlmcnt dnd (Ie 1m :-.IX iJltelnalts la::tt IIcnth wh f)f,fIIHl 1111 proSf U l ll:1 ttld
ath for the 25 year olll JOllh.lllm ttl I mnle JUIOI flll s<k Jilligt.: Ihlbllt Walkel yeslC"'f(lay
Immigrant It has fJund gudt) 01 fhe r!(fence I1~UI d SlthilJ1 \\ IS lilly t::-;pcClt rI til u mplC'tl th(!Jr
first deglee murder l11entally 111 .lOd 1I1capable of 'HI Ilgumt Ills ell J.)t n dty on Mondav
The ptoseculon has aITt::ldy sa mcdltatllg the.: nlltlrhr I.lst TUIl( Itld th l ISSllll t(t
'
\ thlrl go tl
ld It will not pless 101 tht: gus In asklllg unsu \:~ fully fOI I "j tht JULY
chambel for SIrna) an legtl LX Lond O<.'glCl v\;:,lclllt [he JUIV Illll) t Lnd {Ilr 16A
pelts clOSe to the (al; lH.dH v(" But Icgdl t'XP( rl~ s IV thEse h( urs (VLI ) sjJ lIJ of mOll thHn
thlS verdict IS ur.1Jk ly Irguments ar~ ~XPI ctuJ to WPlgh three d IYS ~ f Jr 1ClUIIlIIlf, Its
The seven mal fIVe..: \\cmap jU hetvl1y \\hcn lhe -.tn C' JutllS verdict of ftrst t!<.'g\ee murctE-'
ry yesterday 10und Sirhan gull retU1n to the dlab rOi m line floor Sirhan WIll spend hiS weekend
ly of first deglee Olutder of Sena dbove tht ~OUll t("; (1< tide tht 111 hiS ~IX fool by <;;IX fool (ab
tor Robert Kenn<d, The ddenl' penalty oul 18 metres) cell on the lop fl
had argued fo) I Vl rdl .. t of rec The PlosccutlOn s psyc!uatllsl 001 of the 13 ",t:-ll '\i Los Angeles
ond degree murde~ Dr Slymuur Pnll it { whom thl! hall of JustIce
At least one of thE jur()r~ 1\11'-S defence admits plOc:lbl J did the HIs f.1mlly \\ tllch W,3" not In
Ruth '"Stillman said In ('c url aur mo!'\t damage to Its Jnpdlcal ca (nurt \\ hen the verdict WClS retu
109 Jury elecllon she v. f uld fmd se jOlOcd th~ (hI ru of oefenre I ncd learned t f th Jut:'l 5 ace-Is
It very dtfficult to brmg 10 a (I~ ,I,. Itnesses who pi ,Jed f(lr Sirh It n on televlsl'HI
ath penalty In 5 llfc daTIng the tnal HIS older l'll>tl)er Abd('l ..,0
And a unaOlmtJUs velchct hy Iht? DI Pullack win <:.a::l lu was \\ ho VISllcd SI r l1a 1 ve:stl"" day af
Jury which will probabtv IE.tlre stlongly oppose(1 to the oet-\th pe tt.:rnoon sdld th famJly \\as ter
for the second lIm< on MondaY nalty on moral J,;n ur.d'i mude an Ilbly upset but they would be' tn
afternoon-Is Ill' 1 u If SIrhan IS offer to th~ del{:l(' to n turn to lourt on Monrld v
KAB\lL April 19 (Bakhtarl-
Pnme M IIllster Noor Ahmad Ete
madl HRH Sardar '\buul Wall
the plcsldcnt of the Sen Itt.. Ab
dul Hadl Dawl sume members uf
the pal !lament and a large num
ber of people attended th£,' cond.,
len e mecllng of the Ille Moh I
mmad Jan lhe police olYtt..::~r (Jf
Mrr W 110.; M It<.l In K;,bul The con
dolence meellllg wa5 held III the
Shah Do Shamshlra i\lo:)qu£, yes
t<':lday by th~ poltl:e and ,l::nndal
nWllC d<.'pal/mt'nt )f the ~ Illstlv
(f Int<.:fior
I he lutl Mohamn ~ I J In w3s
St verely wounded '1\ a th d 1!1
al m~d confrontatIOn about two
months ago He Irltpr dlt d In n
hasplt tl In Beirut I 011n01l
KABUL April 19, (Bakhtarl-
HRH PrlDee Ahmad Sbah, adong
for the erown during Tbelr Ma
JestJes' Visit to Japan, received
Dr Mobamad Akram Ihe miniS
ter of educatIon Wednesday mor
nlng the Royal Protocol Depart
ment said
Ahmad Pop iI the MIOlster of Inte
rlor Dr Mohammad Orncr W If
dak thc governor of Kabul Am
anullah ManSOUri lhe charge d af
f.ures of the Japanese embassy In
Kabul lhe ambassadors of lhe So
vIet Union md lra:h 1 and the chargc
a lfTalres of the Bntlsh embassy lnd
the dean uf Ihe dlp!om ItlC corps
and thclr wIves
HIS Majesty accompanlcd by thc
mtOlster of n ilion II defence Gen Kh
In Mohamm Id mspcctcd I eu tTl.! or
honour 10<.1 Il:cepted the snlulc of
the gUlrd rhclr MaJcstles Iller Wen'
tow Irus thuse IW IIlIng Ihelr an IV d
Int..! 'ihook h Inus with the mClllhers
uf the l.: tbmct gener lis 01 Ihe Ho
y tl Ar Ily lJ1gh r Inklllg ollici lis
Justlt:CS of thc Supreme (UUrl el
uers of K tbul Lily tn<.l P Ishloutlls
1011'" Ind J Ipanc'.ie reslulIlg III K I
hul
TheIT M IJco.;t1es mOlQn Ide ~"\lor
lcd by motorLydes Irrlved al Ihe
Ro}\l Ptlll.:C at 12 5
, hClr M IJe')lIe~ .. pent seven dlYs
In J Ip In I'" guesL'i of llleir lmperla'
M IJC,tlt:o.; rhey VISltcd I ukyn 0 .. 1
k I KYOlo Inu N tr I
HIs M IJeslY In rcph 10 I 4UCS
lion by I lJ lkht Ir reporter slid 111 II
the VI"i1t W Is vel Y lI1h::rcsllng Inll
th \t II will playa u'iefuJ role In lhe
strengthening of frlcndly relatlon'i
between Afgh tillS! \n lnu Jap In
I heir MaJc!'.l1es expressed theIr
IpplcClatlon to I heir Impend Ma
Jestlcs of J Ipan thc Government
and peoplc or Jap trl for their warm
recepllon
rhelr MaJcslle,\ also expressed (h
clr lhanks fur Ihe W Irm reccptlOn
~Iven them by ulh-':Ial!. and peuple of
I\. harb lrovsk :.tnd Nevsclberesk and
oj Burma and India where Ihelr M I
JeMles on their way 10 md from I I
pan stupp,cd
Accorumg lu anolher report as
1 heIr Majesties plane left the Indian
terrJlory I telcgram was sent on
behalf 01 HIS MaJesly to Dr Zaklr
HU'iuln th Inktng him fOI thClf warm
Icceptlon
I heir M IjCstle... plane Icrt Palalll
IIrport In DeIhl at 10 15 Ihls mUI
Illng
E Irller Dr Z Iklr Hus \In went to
the preSidential palac~ wherc I heir
M IJcslles were sllymg Ind lCl:om
p IIlled I heir MaJcstlcs to Ihe IIi'
port I herr Majestles motorcade was






















VOL VIII, NO 25
HERA1 April 19 (Bakhtar)-
The buily of Ihe laIc Hablbullah
Noorzal deputy from Gulr in In
the House of Representatives who
dted III Gulran Heral province Th
ursd ly morning was laid to rest
Thursday afternoon
The 56 years old deputy died 10
hiS home after a long Illness Ha
mlduUah Enayat SeraJ lhe governor
of Herat the preSIdent of the pro
vll1clal court cartctaker mayor and
other officJals of the province and
depUties from Herat and Badghls and
the Senator from Badghls and a
large number of people ittcoded the
Juner:.tl
'\SAIlAIJAD April 19 lUakhlar)
II.: I gruwlng III Kunar provtnce
wlmh has gIven goud results In Ihe
e>.pt.:llmCtlt d stagc'i Will be expand
ed !lIe pi \Il Hi being helped Will
Ih~ lid ill ~xl'erL"i (rom the Peuple ...
Kt: r Ihill 01 ChlOa
It,' yc iT for the first lime te I
..ll.:U were pi Inted on experiment \1
h 1..1.. 111 As ItJ Ib ld llld now lea bu
..he\ Irc " un till I he dlredor 01
Agrl\:tl/ltll d Dep Irtmenl uf Kun Ir
nlovlnt:1.: Abl1ul Qadir S lid that
t"\l Ind I h tlf J~nb.. nf Imu will
he plllllcd With lc l by Ihc (hmesc
exJlt.:rh thiS ~ear
HERAI April 19 \Bakhlar)-
A part of the Her It Badghls road
III K hw lJ I Charshanbeh II1d Mas)ed
l hobl h lS been washed away bv
Ilouds c IU.sC<:\ by torrential rains,
1 r I1ltc Ihrough Kutel Sabzak IS
Lut olf I he floods have llso carned
011 ~ I telephone polcs on thiS road
tnd kkphllne comOlunu.: Hlon Del
\\t:1.:11 Hel It and B Idghls IS t,;ut ofT
KAUUL April 19 tUlkht>r)-
Dr Abl1ul S lmad H Llncd the Min
l.. ll.: ()f Pllnnll1g loLl MohammaLl
AnWII Zllyce Ihe Mmlster of FI
n Inle \tlendcu the mcetmg of the
Fill mClal md Budgetary AfT IIrs Co
mmlltce of the House of Reprcsen
t IlIVCS I hursday mornmg and ans
wered Ihe qucsltons of the deputies
related to the industnal Bank Dr
Abl1ul Z Iher the preSident of the
Hllll~e W IS tlso present
I he conSideratIon of the draf
IIW on the Industnal Bank 111 Ihe
Commlllcc has been completed and
vollng Will be taken on It at the
ncxt meetmg
I hc Commcrce (ommlttec chose
Its members They \r~ Abdul Satar
M ullih KhaJ! deputy from Arestan
ch:urmlO Abdul Salam Alko~al
deputy from Arghandab vice dlalr
Ill;}n !Od HaJI Ghulam RabaOi Sho
Illulzal deputy from Morgh lb sec
retary
KABUL April 19 (Bakhtar)-
ThcIT MaJcstlcs the Kmg a.nd Quccn
returned home thts mornmg at
11 45 by the spee.al plaoe called
Kandahar at the end of their offiCial
friendly VISit to Japan
Thclr MaJcstles wcre welcomed
near the plane by HRH Pnnce Ah
mad Shah HRH Prmcc.'iS Bllqls
HRH Prmce Mohammad Nader
HRH Prmee Shah Mahmoud HRH
Prmce MlrWatS HRH Pnnccss Kha
101 HRH Pnncc!is Mahboob HRH
M mh II Shah W Ih Khan Gha7J
HRH S.r<!Ir Abdul Wah some olh
er members of the roy 11 fartnly
Prime M1I11slcr Noar Ahmad Etc
midi In<..l Mrs Etcm tdl the presld
ent uf thc House or Represent 1tlves
Dr Ahdul Z Iher thc PreSident of
the Sen,le Abdul Hadl Dawl ChIef
JU'illl:C Or Abdul Hakim Zilyee






I II' , (lL 'l
1hi III st I v II I I
I 11111"
11111 11VtsllL::llll~
III I tI I(!< I sl( Igh tI
\\(11 l Ill1llWd 11\ pill (IP
f Allllll1lC t ~nldltll liS 11
!qhi IIld 19hH I ht.2"1 m lell 1111,...
xpld,ltnlls Illd f11~ht~ IIIIt II f..
I plh If 1111 '-;Ixlh If 1111111 III
In Iht lit III \llClI\ Inc! Mil
hi hhn 1\ I ll~j I1fh "I;-tlltlll lill
I xph n Is h Itl t IlllCd oul III onl\
170 fh In_ hrlllls thl IntloscojJ\
tll1 In II( Iff mt 1(' thrill Oil( mil
Itt n ... I k In mel I hl litH £I I (l Il
lllltl lis Plttillf t f thl pi flit I
1111 gllCltI S (tl n \11 It 111
I nglh (I III lil 11 11)1)00 \rll
lnsnl1ltpll rthsllltElh
gil( t 1 \\ 1s t11 I Illln ') t h l <
I 11 I \\ 1 ( 111 I 111/ d I h p ""
I ll\ I II 1 1m n Ill.!: till ttlllli
I dUlL f lh gl (I I h\ thl \11
umt t f Ih... tpl I 11 r til! III
"'1 ... 1 Ii R lilt llllIClS(OP'" d~f h
Ip:-. l .... Ill Iv gll( It 1 dvn "nil" Ilir l
I h, ... t III of gIll I' I II nSIOIl
F' I Illls DLlI t)1 S, I 11111 rl:ll
I h III I \\tH d lilt I Ihe' IC(> It
IlllU(,: elt nth... Ilv tbe (h Inr;C's In
lh l (11llt IIf UIOP Ig:Hlnn of tht "I
,...11 tis I I( <- tI1 judgc (If lhl sp, (.(1
If tht Illfl\~mcnl 01 V~i1ll1l1S 11\
liS of Ihl ,.,11C1CI
Anllht' lnmplfl~ n ('I( th II
lur f ( P )Illr~ Ill! n of tht P1 b
Ilg mel ltH 11 t 1\ Ing sIgn d" m I
kt.: .. "'"l: If the Illcl;h Inll 11 In Ide I 01
tht size u[ lhe mcchan ell 1( 110..;
I( I1S III gllLllls
RCl..:cntly I glllUp o[ r lllla physl
t Isls JlOm Out lnstllutl Wln te
Ihe Ant lrcll<. 1 hcy lie Pqulpp..d
'\\1111 11('\\ radar l11e~ns \\hlch \\111
hr.:lp IICl111l1l1i1gmtH \\ lve~ pen
,tl Ht' tu I dC'Dth of mOI( til III
.} I nO mdllS Ind study III cI I I I
thl sub I III Ii rdld
I hIS gl( LIT) undt! postgl ldu It
( , I I (Po\ \\ d I sl III m Ik IH,.., III
\( ... tl", Illi ns III tht \lnt x JI II I
III I of 1111 Ant IIdl(" It \\111 m I
kt'1111 nllflSCfPl< CXplrltllll
nn tilt I t tilt hl t \\ {f 1I MoiorlYIl I
Ill\ It I IhI.: S llllh Pole




at the AmerICan Centre (USIS)
Share Nan
ThUisday Apnl 17 at 7 30 pm
Fnday Aplli HI dt 730 pm
SP8CIAL CHILDREN S MATINEE
Fllday ApI Ii IR d t 2 10 P m
BENEFIT A W A FUND FOR
J-bndlcapperl Afghan ChIldren
TIckets Ai 100 fOI adults





FLOTTE AUFNAHME UND WlEDERGABE
MOEGLICHST ENGLISCRKENNTNISSE
TAXIKOSTEN WERDEN ERSETZl
WlR BITTEN UM lliRE VORSTELLl,lNG
CHINENSCHRIFT
DEUTSCHSPRACHIGE STENOGRAFIE UND MAS
STELLT SOFORT EIN:
JLOflltlltll d /10111 /1C1l,},t I J
L!evcluplllg ASlin t..:lIlll1tnc...
'ntJunt:sll ... l.hld t1c1e~ Itc 1\ I
elgn Olllll ...ln ALI IIll M Illk ~ IllJ lll.:
vduplllg 1.:1ll111lncs ...h Ircd l:UnHl11111
prpbktll~ In Ihell "1I11 II Illd CLll/l
miL devellpllll.:llt de"plll.: thc (h\
l(lll' dillcrcllu: .. In geogr Iph~ uJ!luIl
lnl! IdcoluglC'"
II 1... Il Ihl<'; light III II lh, III
IlLI tl "'l:SS un ... hould t..:01l'ildcl
Ll ll\:cpl t I I glIb tI ... 11 Ileg~ 1111
vcl Iplllcni Illd de tlly l!cftnl:
11.:4tllre.:1Ill.:nh llf A'ill III Icrrn ..
her de\c1upl1lcnl Ilc .. 1Il1
M tllk Idcrred In Ihe rnt)lullon Ill\
lIl!ccr Ited .. Ir legv for A"'lln Cl:llllu
nllC ~ooper lilun l(Jup!cu by thl.:
Ollnlskrs 01 Ao.;tln tmmlllC" It Ihe
thlru mJnlsten II t:onferenle In Hlng
kok In DeLCmbt:r IlSI y~ Ir
I hiS resolullon e ,lied rUl l:oor("
n lIed 1(lIon 10 Il1lr'em~nl shOll
lei III IIHI Il\ng tum Icghm II proJl.:I..:h
In \ I I Ill'; l.:t:UllllrnrL sCl..:lor~ III urJcl
l\l~ler ltl.: thc rcglon s growlh
I \\lluld 11kt: t(1 IppC d 10 tll
lllelllbclS regll>n 11 Inu nlHl r.eglun II
dike tl) share the Icsponslblhty 1r
thl: Implcment IUon of SULh develop
Illenl prugress M IlIk slid
He ~uggcstcu Ih II a p mel of ex
pt:rls should be "el up to formul)le
UIIlt:rete Ind fc ISlble propos ds wh
ILh {Huld be Incorpor lieu mlo Ihe
rC'iOlullOn passqj In B Ingkuk III
December
Shno KIIlChl J Iptn S minister or
... t \If.: mtJ tJtredor gener.lI of thl
"'llenll: tntJ leLhnology Igcncy edhl
c<..l lhls thcme when he saul ASIan
(Illlnlne... slrJtvng h~rd for ~o"d e(
t)nnnlll: llll! sou Ii progre'i" 1111\\
IIl.:ed III ~h IpC I ncw sIr Ilegy rUI 1I1.:
\l.: ItJrmcn (
PERFEKTE SEKRETAERINNEN




c f In hOUI
til 19 lin Ju:-.t IS qu lklv
VC"s th[Jt \ nir'nt
(UIS not (nly rn h







1\ /.rood I 1lJ.; IIsh Ilng-IJag-t
1 cit phol1l
'111
cher [or gl\ IIlK IJrlV tU lessons
\Vh< 11 tht...: IUIllJlH II pi l'im \
Ills g\(\\(\ Illtl \ II I II
sl \ III my P( I pic n II 1pr t L
HI th( l/"'hl til \I \\{ 1 II
Illg th ng fhl It'''; I lJl I ll-'rt:-;
\\ II.. I lunched to 1 I~' L of 1,)
L I I'"li kilr l1H tiCs \\ hl th pI Is
ntl tluud" !llkcd ' 11 L (hInt
1<.lllt~.tns 11\ .... lLlHIUsl\ ~I(I\\tIllJ,.: lrl
lhe sky-pul pic blue InL! h mOil
yellow SIIlI,.;C thc bdllll........ n II I J
slllutt'b PUIC 1Il11 til Tl (I ntl :-.
I .... mall 1)(Il:entl,...,t' I r SUillll"!:
IS III IIllPUlltv 1 hl hi lC'
stlonlUm (loud lcm H" VIS!l Il
fOI I long tlllll UU auy' '-tIl ilium
IS nol lon ...ld 11\ ,0111 fa\' Ill l
st IYS mull II
In til( I I o~ph\ I th I
tI ud IS Il Hst t1cllll( illy ncut
1 II tlltl IPIX' u.. I.. numerou"
Vl III \\ mel led sp
Iinl.... Ilw gH'11l II
( III h12 seen lon~
1st fhl 11 n <.:t..:d b~Htjlt1 lat~r !Jt
(( mts I n II ole cloli{j ,\ r. th I f k ....
I hit Ilkt..: ;.) cigar oe( elLiS nf thC'
Spll dlulg mnvcm( nl n In I til\:
m l,nlCtll 1111(':-;
1\\ f (\ ap()1 alto/l ( xpllimentc;
It I hi I~ht of _ (" kd lmetll S
\\ (II I tI ll..:d Ilul I ApI rI IlJ(lh
\\ Ilh Illl rd<Jllv( h P()wC'1f 11 Fr
enl h RubIS 1\ll:kt t rh tWt b ,
Ilim t..11 ud... ptCldu( I l:t1flt till I
50 ..,.1 <lms (I h Ilium Ions (" Ich
Iht\. IIlllr Ilhl nll-.,ltl 1111
of tht (11th .... III I III 1''-.,11 (I er
I diS! 1l1~1 IpptO:-'; 11' I (01)
I II 1 II I ht III l l \lId I t
:-; t..: h I ul li l hs r 1 1 P 1I h
n Aflll I I I nl m I lit' (I ....
t (I In lilt 111 b I I!
tht ( 1111 I LJdlt I II .... t
I( INlflflmd If( 111 pal;/ 2)
1m St nt up call1(''1 IfllKI t'" It pi
I c1u(lC Ions douds In F I 11lC' S 11
dlnl I India Blclzil Ihe IT SimI
fltlnl F'ort ChUltlll! j(. lIttll)
lilt! KIl una (Sweden)
M my observers believe that I
meshmg 01 the ml\ltary and Civil
I In man In space efforts IS a ncces
sity from In economic standpomt
OtherWIse the costs of competmg
h lrdw lrc systems mIght explode out
of proportion
rhc prescnt separale courses be
109 t Iken by the Nation 11 Acronau
lles and Space AdmJnlstratJE)n and
the Defence Ocp Irtment \re be
hmd the dcb lie
Both <lgcncl4.:" lrc dcveloplng sm til
'iP I(C labor ,tonc'> for Ilunchmg
t..::XpLIJn1t'nl:;, r.:onduttr I II
Lust S gl lUll It Fort (hUll h 11 III
(lflldl((nlludsnnJ" IIt!1
I r fm UK P Igllellr ... 1 rl , I I
llldltKlrll1llnlh nlll1 1:-)\
Lellll nl()dLI,-~d lX I III 1\ rl
sulls Thl t I( (11 I JI Ids III III
IKIlUrll 11\1 If( lxllirl V ....!I1Inel l: ms('q Il nlly tht pi III I IVIS Ilmllsl Il IIH' " II I ., c f SI
lllnd I hi III Ids I 11 <I III I I I I111m anl! "111t~th \111111 It\millull",As I IISlIlt lht 111 H I pi I
III t douds I ulrl ml \ fit In \l I
IlL II h\ h Ifll.lHlI II \\ Illttn I qtllrler
u.s. space programme
Merging military, civil efforts
A major UCCISlon by the Nixon 1971 md therc havc becn mamly (WO progrtmll1cs thcre IS no unne
ldmlnlstratlon I~ whether there sh by congressmcn that there IS costly ccss:uy duplicatIOn 10 thc pi tnnetl
uuld be I merger o( the U S mill duphc lllon cx.pernncnts
Ilry and CIVIII1n min In splce pro NASA plans to launch from Cape Dr George E Mucllcr NASA
gramme kennedy a so called workshop--Ic t",ocslIle Idmlnlstrator for manncd
rhe mswer may come from a tually lhe burned O~lt upper stlge of ..pacc fllghl report~ a claSSified stu
study now bemg m.tde on what co a Saturn rockct-whlch IS to be VISt dy was conducted recently to deter
UPiC lhls nallon should take In sp ICC ted uver l period of a year or more mlOc the capaclblhly of Mol to
durmg ll}c ncxl 10 year.s after l by three separate three man teams Iccompllsh the NASA long dur I
pllOnet.l July mOOn landmg by two The teams Will remam to the wto lion earth orbit obJcdlvcs
Istronaul.. story workshop up to 56 days They He slid thc study IdentlficLl thl.:
1 hc panel makmg the study, co will conduct sClcntlfic cngmeerlng I1llJor hll1tlllltms (ll Ihe MOL fOI
mposetJ of represcnt~ltlves of the astronomical and other studres wh NAE:\ Il1IS"hlll ubJcl:lIVes such ts
While Housc sClcnt:c olfice the Sp Ich WIll set gUldcllnes for larger sp 1IIlll1ed l:rC\II size Illnued frce hlp
:..lce Agcncy tnd the Derence Depart tce statiOns of thc future Il1hlc ,nlllm~ 1l001led plylo~d no
ment to report to PreSident Nixon Each of the two m In crews Will rendezvuus tnt! dOLkmg cnpablhly
bv September I (onduct secret experiments for up lo 1O<.Il.:xtrl vchlLullr clp:..lhilltics
90 d iYS 10 determine If man can As I result 01 thiS study Mue!
execute useful m"lt IrV tllks III lei" 11<..1 til extended MOL was
lip ll:e lOIl .. lde cd too IU1l1ted 10 prOVide
With both Mot IOd tl;te workshop I slgnlltl; tnl cost clfel:IIVe step 10
'\U f lr advanced Ihere s no turning \II trd \(!llcvmg NASA s long dur 1
b lel{ on either 1101l nbJcclI\e..
Air for(;e seerel:.try Rober1 Seam M Iny ob'iervers belieVe thai froll
Ins Jr formerly No IWO man III the two proglll1ll1les Illay emergc
the sp Ice agem:y said recently I the 11.:chnnlogy Ind mform ilion for
bclleve that my 1Hempt 10 comblnc Iltllidlug I n Itlon II .. p Ice stlllon
Ihe t\IIO progr 1mmes would jCOPiH III It wOl/ld house bOlh JllIlIllry and
diSC the returns 10 e ILh agency and lI'o'll1ln personnel NASA has pro
would ulllrn Itcly ll1ere t'\e the cosI r'lllst:d 1 100 Ill;,n "IHIlIn for 111m
Scam Ins s \1<.1 111 II tit hough SinH I dllng lite 111 the I no ..
1Il~lr "p tce Icehnolngy I... IIsed 111 Ihe.: f AP)
Briefs
THE KABUL TIMES
1.... 1 \NIHJl \pnl 17 Il{llll\:r)
\ }tlllllg l1Hllt..klcr rCLl.:lltl\ Ilk l'l.:d
II III prl~llll \\ ldnl.:<;d I~ ... Ill I dc III
I.:ll!hl I <: ph.: Ill! wounded clghl olh
cr ... bd lrc bl:lIlg killed 1Il l gLJIlIlghl
\\ 1111 ... I..:llTllv lorl.:l:s pulice Slld
[) l1Ll: , ld -., y~ II lid Nl.:hl Bel
hl:l relt: I'll! tllllll pn ... In "'X 1110n
Ill, tl..: I ,1.:1 I P In IInbu ..h tHIISHh:
Illl 1..!IlIIru.:llll ... vIIII~1.: tllc.:r hel
1111111\ hili Illnku hl~ III 1Ir1 Ige
pi plhd
IH\(UI
\\ \ ..... IIINldOi\, Ap II 17 I \I PI
I hl tIll h.:d "\It!t.;' IIllIt UII~I;(I II
dl\ 11111 10..:; \Icl ,hlp hL'" II LIllI
pllh II IIII tl"\ rl.:cunnll"lnU.; III
U III \dudl NI till Kt..lH. I \.lllllh 11
hl\1.: ...Ihll d\l\\11
S\IISHllllY I\PI,J 1 (\AFPI
Hll h .... I IlliTlt \1 Ill"" I I III
Sn tl l \1 P 111m It t1l1 thll
I I I L I I Ilsl I It n d
11\l! ! Hhdt I \\th tl1\ Bil
"il ~ \1 IIlmU11 sln( th( L nd of
I III \I 11 \ II t I pili II I 1Il 111 h lei I I




PARIS April 17 (Reutcr) -Res
Ilurln!'. Llft.::S mLl mLOY shops
were shuttered In P ITIS Wednesd ly
I" French shnpkeepcr'\ tnLl sm III
blislOc~sl11en Wenl on I onc d ly stn
ke 10 protclOl tg nnst their Irc<\ullerH
tinder Ill( In(1 wdf Ire IIWS
I he 'Inke whll:h followed tlt::m
nn.. lr t.tlon" by 'ihl)pkecpa~ In I dlc
IHlrtht.:rn Fr Inl:t.: I ue'id Iy W" ¥.I
dcl\ llbo;crved In Ihe P lTlS arc I but
111 'iOI11C of the prnvln\:l:s 1m: II mer
d,llll... 1......"lIlllnn.. h IVc rcfu'\ed 11\
CIHltll'c Ihe .. Inke call
In In Ilh:lllpl 10 dll} the ..hup
),.u.:p\:r, t.l",. lTlh.:nl IhI.: ~ Vernll\(nl
hIli kt II h( klhl\H1 Ih II vc .. teld 1\ ,
llh1l1l1 IlH.:c!ln!,!, Wllllld <II lll"'" pi III
I n:\l"C lhc tulc'i lor plvln~ 'mk
Ill:''' henchl In non 'i II Illcd pl lpk
nd lOII1<1 Owe'i! Ig lie I,. nd I n... t r
llpl111 I n bt:!Wt,:\:I1 .. IT til Illd hll..!
hu,lnl.: ......e.:'i
I ht 11I1.: ... t lplllit n rHlII un Iht:
III -'7 I\:h.:lllldlllll L IlllllUl.:d 1111"
Ip 111l\< dl.:'iplh. pre"t.lclll de (1111111.:'"
Ihll.: II III re'I!..!11 If the ell.: II r 11\ dol.:'
nil t:ndl\1"'\: Ill .. plllpO... II, II \l,1
JllIll.: rO\\l:r JJ1 rq.':llIld II III ")ll1ll'"




The SOV\(,t UnIOn has always
I('covered Its manned spacecraft
on Soviet ternlory, but there ha
\ c been several tOdlcnbons that
II IS also practICIng recoveries at
















thlee months Af 400
SUbSCliptlOn rates for outSIde Afghanistan
yearly $ 40
three month $ 15
SIX month $ 25
t II II I t ( III III Iitl
I t 1I 01..,. In ..... I IlllI
II I .... I .... l11un I 11 St.2ptt mhl I
~ III III III lL I inS f
II III II 1l 111llli It I \\Oltl




Insurll1g your goods by air
01 I,wel or sea to any part
,\IRPACK
P,lckmg, Movmg Forwar-
dmg. Customs Cleal ing and
--------------
If the world
Best SCI vIce and cheapest
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new yeal started on March 21
The new year IS a tIme for makmg resolutions, so it
vou ha\en't yet lesolved to keep on top of the news at
home (Afghamstan), and abroad here IS your chance
Su\)s('I,be to the Kabul TImes
I'ulltil a full year's resolu hon by commg down to our
om~e fOliO mmutes to get your subSCrIption
We re located bet\\een AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalal-
Ibad hlgh\\,IY OPPOSite PublIc Health Inst
101 unmterrupted delIvery of the Kabul TIDICS to
)0111 ,lddlCSS please lenew y01l1 subscrIptIOn as soon as
pOSSible
SubscrIption rateB mSlde Afghamstan
war for ;~rd time
P I I J ....
h \\ t 1t
I k tlll
USSR announces rocket tests
from now to June 15 in Pacific
spacecraft land mg syMOSCOW Apnl 17 (Reutet)-
fhe SOV1Pt UnulTl lOnounccd Wed
n( sdav the st,.rt of cal ncr rockt't
tests III the P 1(111(; and warned
...hlPPlng lnd 11IU~,rL away flom
i1 !1 000 squ lie mile' area north
\lsI of HI\\; III
The SI Vll 1 news agency Tass
s::\1d Ihi tests \\ hleh have previ
Dllsty bCC>l1 c ..l1 ned out 10 the nor
thtcl n P H.:lflC \'\,:ould begm to
,11\ Iud IISl until June 15
I he lIUI Involved IS a cl1ele
{IIIIICd It 172 deglees 24 mll1U
tlS \\ c"t longItude and 35 degrees
2 i minutes no! th latitude
Que 1m/,! In UllIelent lfJed govel n
ment I cpe' t ra~s S;lld rhe go
Vllnn1el1t (f the USSR a~ks the
-.f Vllllml nls 01 other countnes
using sc I lIld cllI louie!'; In the
Paci flc Occ..m to ISSUe at del s La
etpPloprlalc or~ans so that ships
Ind ~II ct 1ft 0(1 not e.nter thiS area
of th£' P"I('lfl( tnd the airspace
n\('1 It Ii Illy hom 1200 10 2400
hours local time
The II (II .... about 1000 n lutll.:
11 mllcs northwlst of HawaII
No d .... SCllptlOTl of th{ pHst.2nl
tests \\: IS glVI n but C If! lei IOC
k I \(sl", III Ihe Pt('lflC Inst Mav























A l _ 1'") ... , :Jnd 9~ pm AmCl1
I III III I It III In (,.( loul CJnf m IS(U
pi llllli I d Ijt Ii III I I ~I SYH/\t:
lSI IU SIJf(.1 J) \\ Ith CUllla LUlZ
SUfi I \ t 7 1 l' tn AmCIIl:an col
1/1 lll) m IS<- p film 1111U E BI
II S 01 1111 ,\I'I'U III English
PAliK UNI Ml\
At II ::>k H &nd -10 pm Ame
riC III colour cIuemascopc film du
1,1, u "' Fa"l flllll E III fI S 01
1111 AI'I'I I w.th OJ VID Mel I
lUll and Sihana Kusluna S ItUI
I v II I m In rngll"h
,
Sloes IJl tilt: northern northe 's
tern eastcrn Iud "eslern reglOlls
Will be cluud) Otht r )) lrl") of the
countl\ cit 11 \esh:rda) tlu
\\armcst lrc\ \\as Jtlalabad "Ith
high of n C 80 F 1 he <11111, ,t
area \\ IS Nnrlh Salaill" \\ It II l
low of _ 7 C 28 F \ C'ih: ub, V 1< I
bul h III I mm rain Kand ~h II K
mm Shain lk 1 I11Ill South S d
allJ{ :17 mm ram 80 elll snu\\. :'l n
rlh Stl1l1J.; 3' fUm I(.unduz )1
mm I am (Ihaznl I 1'101 I 110 rCi
da\s lcnllJerttllrt If) h.lhlll It
Ii) IO a III \laS 12 C )J I \\ lIld
speed was recorded n K tllul tt 1
knnts
'\ t 'itcrda~ s It IIlIIt r:.t1uTl"
J{abul I, \ "(
)7 I I ~ 1
to ( 1 ' (
h~ J t' I
II t K (
57 \ I', I
II ( I (
I j i I
I! C _ 1 (
,! 1 III I
( t
n I , I
I» ( ., L
dill I
!I ( III C
';0 I .0 f
II ( ,,(
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I (. till t !lIII
\11:1111 Shlllr Klhul
1 c. 12~ 171(1
I\mnls Ir llllfln
K lIIc1lh II K Ihul
SATURDAY
Allalla Afghan
III PAR 111R1 S Illf.IIT 11~1I
J{abuJ Tehran
lsL1nhlll Franl{rurt
london I G 7111 1100
I\. Ihul l\!azarc Sharll








U("lrut T('hr III I\. Ihtll












K Irtf' (har and p , ... htlll)OI"t III
(.Clurl1 "edl('al [)Ipnt














K lrt(' Char and Pasht'loni,\t.J.n
(Jl neral :\ledlcal DrJlol












Kabul PcsH 1\\ If
Kahnl Amntsar
APRIL 19, 1969
Hut til(' f lSI thll1g lhal happ
I lis 10 hUll phYSically IS lhal hC'
gl ts (llcumebt:d v(' 1 11 he IS
I \11 tdv IIII n S I,.., I I 11 mil
I I I hI.: opclatlOl1 ran hi dt.:'f I
Ild tell olhe1 melltf'lS of urgl nI
lInpOl t 1I1q may be ~dtll.:d
Thl l }In.:""{ Ii ... to } 1\.(' a III
SII1C'SS of Ill"" 0\\ 11 1 Wlf(' md I
ht lISI These arc t Iken mt) I. 11
sldel 111011 Ih( momenl Ih( pIt Jll
tlslv mild!.: I OPI..'Il:s hiS m 1I1h I
pll [(SS hiS lll\\ relIgIon
SOUlt I JIlIt s ld 1111 II \ It \\ Ith
f)llt III thll III sh( \\ lllllg lh~ {(I
l1\tll \\ th IIVlUIS fh t 111.:\\ f\t)
,I m ~ h III lht g(lodlcS lIe I"
glVC'1l sull" It I1t fUl1ds In ~t Irt I
hllslli "s \\!th I houS(' 01 montcY
tl bll\ [ I hI tt\ gill f II hlS \\
fl III I hi" uf 11lI)J H t lOt:c,: n Ill~
PlItlllllll Pllt [tht to\\n
Ildlv allltd the Sheikh meall
Illg n H the old mun squatllng
n I st 1 01 oil but Just sh£ Ikh
n tht :"itllsC that hI. IS ('lo5er lo
(~od th 111 anYbodY ,..Ist: [01 he
"Is Ilt I uL:C'n be rTl mto tht.:' I~II ...
til bill bccoml" I Moslem of h '\
t \\ 11 l ht,lll..C
Ihl }o11.11,1111\,;.lll 'lho has btL:ll
I f I qUill S Ille tmle tl h{ P
I I III I~ FI lJl Afghan II adc; II"
,tl hl:-. (\\11 dlsllcllon HI.: lppll
d tIl Ollt t of Justlt:e and 111
IIIll~d th!.. Jlld~t:' lluoUt hiS mIl. n
lion I hi Jud r .... le. l( hun 11"'"
'l Ilh hI" lpplllJt'ion to the Gov
tile I of K Ibu I nnd then tn tht;'
~n an I lllO~qltt.: \\ hC'tc he ani 0
IlIHtd thC' lonverSlon \\hltn \\a~
III I I \\ Ilh puh1Jc applause
A fl \\ uld mt:n told lum tnat
lh('y would be \Vlllmg" to q1el
hIm theII daugh,tors In marriage
Bul Mohammad Abdullah <ieell
ned the ,'Ife' politely saYIng th
11 he \Vas nlready marrIed and
hq.d n daughtel of hiS Own
HO\\ ever as a Moslem he had
aUlomnlically become entitled to
four \\ Ives
Wllhr~ hes.... hn('s I recalled
the story 01 a erafty Moslem who
\\ as eonverted Into hIS O\\: n reh
~Ion for the gOfidles only
l( O""IlIit'd On pagt' .04)
!\1 sl I r {h, Illt.:mbl IS e I lltl U
ngllgltlon p y rlcnlllOtlS 11th
( 11\1 Jt \\htlC' Olll (I t\\) m n I I
11I~1l pOSitIOn volUlIl( (I t gl\{' thl
II Illds (If thcn d lughltcts Il mal
Illgl t IhlS Il{'\\ lllltl 11 l tt
flllh fI ptUU
I Sll~pe.ct th It lho Slll~ hd\l",
1 I IJ s In t I h II III min S J II
",hl{ I wuuld bl t ughel f I lh
1111\~lt t"an Iht 1II.:Itlnl I ht has
dllld\ sol\1 I Spl(' Illv \\hl'l
h, hlSrHVI hili ~lllllP~ If
Ill\ (f tht.: gIlls
r,"l~hcs Ilsi becomes I thief lOd
Iherefore subJccted to all sort.. or
Ie Ismg IOd even be llmg If Ihe III
dlencc gelS rowdy
Som~t1mc..; thc so e ,lied kmg 1m
pONC.q expenSIve flOt(S on thc thelf
If he fmds him we dlhy enough 10
I rrord these
I his partJcullr g une IS generally
rllyell \l thc cnd of a wedding ptrty
wllh Ihe bndegrool11 given the hu
1\ II of rullllg for the day Perh l~
Ih,,, g IOle h t~ bcen II1ventcd to fur
r1 ,It Ihe young m tn Wllh some SOli
If l mlpcns il 011 for Ihe power Ind
1l111t: pc ndence he I... gOll1g 10 lose II'
Ill .. hnde
VI, ... h ... Ihc OlO'il bourgeOIs g Illle
pll5cU In lown ... Illd Ilrgcr vIlJlge,,"
ndlllle .. f)r flln hUI mosl otlcn
f r 11 nl.:}
Bcr e lhc pi 'ymg Irus were In
Ir ,t!UlCU 10 IhlS counlry profe-ssltl
1111 ).: III bll.:1\ f whl III Ihere hav(
11\\ IV'" hUll 11.:\\ used to gamble
\\ Ilh dll..t: (f I h nily hone known I'"
I II I N w [h~y 11O.. lly pi ly fal
.. 11 nl! In Ill .. h Ihev I ...(' f ,rlllnt.: ...
\\ hln 1\\1 I ,hl(,'" Illllllln gel
I p.l:lhll n I!ll t1ppt: Illlddle 1..1 "~I.:'"
I III men ntl women sl Ifl pi lying
II h \\ IIh ... ll!..t: I'" !tn\ I'" h tlf III
lJ.!h 11 I I In Ii. II the IIml.: Prohth
1\ Ihn dill h v(' IIl}thlng Ih II
h.. Ihlll~ I dl ... t.:ll..... I Ih<:y II") 11
\l HI hI.: Ill-! h rnl h} )nc lIlother
111 1ll1 ... 1 ~oll ry g 1111(' I" wh tl
Ilu til IlltJnl.:llllll1g whll:h I'"
l \lll pllYI.: I h\ I .. lllglt: pcr"tln I III
n 1 g I \~ 1 h 1ft.: yl1l1 \\llh the l.!c
1 Ill ... hUI II IS .. lIt.:h I good UIVCP\lOtl
I If uldcl WOIi t: n like your mother
11 11\\ Sill.: III V he rl1Ylllg wllh
ht:l'\c11 1.11 Ihe dly long IHd Wllln
lllg hll<;dl "'0 o[It:11 tnd eVell tin
\ Ill:! II 1111 II he r"c1 f
I( III /I ftl }1t IIl.l~t 41
With Waleh
(1lh of tht IlIlI1 I III nh fl I I
Il m )s11 III upon hi" ('onVll S
n tl lsi 1m IS tt I eCltt l10llcl 11
Allbl'" lh It thOle Is IlO God bUI
AlIlh lIlel :\11 h Ullil I IS Iw, PI
pI\( t As sOOn as he IS thfflu,..,h
\\llh lhls In Ihe mosqui pldl.:l
Ill" II llll ll1cl r rhl,' FI HII\ 'of'l
\ Ile he IS k ""cd lIld hugged md
shrwllC'd \\llh ff'hC'ltutIOfl s and
t.:I ngl ltulatlllls
lit IS t lid tlO\\ lUI k y ht I::. tll
mlH It.:( lh/'otsl filth III the. \\0
lId unci t ht I Id lllt n among tht
longn.:g III 11 "ugLtI.' ...1 tillites h}1
"llI{h Ihl plosl'lyl" shlulcl 0
l dl~d 1he mOSl popul u name~
III thIS t:n:;e lit Abrlulldh !\ol)
h 111lmad dlld Abdul HamId
Iht.: l I" III lh(1 poplllir gllllt.: pI
\ d "! I\ I \ 11 l \ 1h kill \\ n
" 11.: I lit I Ih \l/ll I he l'>cr... lIll
I II ... lht: I I... Ihlow... ~lI1e Inti
1 11111g [ h.. ghl Ill ... I
Ihl.: ... InH WI[d III Stlrls nl I.. Irt! ...
\ll Iht 111 I tllll e Ilh hi ... 10 ht:
pk I wlIh t 1 \lenl t.: Ii I; lrd IllLl
11\ d l"'ltlt: I hI.: ...ooner I person
gl.:h 1111 Igh \\ 1111 hiS l \1t1... the 1lI0It.:
dll II ht: h I I hl:l:l II I.: , l.:Lng t r
I I \l III Bu[ Ihl pll II suul wh \
I h \ 1 1... lh I til tht: \\ 1\ It B I
sl Il{ \\ In It III bUI thl l( 111m
I I I Abr1ul H Ihm In \\ IS <It ft
It 1 I tht tl1l1l\\lthlh~h\ugh
I \ ~ \ III I II1IJJuJ Ih~ f(lIlllt I
11 ItlllHng 10 K lbul IS I pClsonll
fllill I of lhl klllg and 1 dlgn h
I 1Ill~tl t I lit Slon Iftu
h, lhlll \\ IS c.:c nquI ltd to\\ard
II II I f thl 9th ~lliluly bv
'\ kl [ I I I I sl h nt e f SIC5
I III n S 1I111\\~'1 AfL:halu:-.111l Inrl
I 11 11 Alt1b
N \\ thl. olMl.nlllhtfth
1111 IH e pit \\ hI II SiSted Islulll ,,(
llllH h 11\ Iht I utSl t shO\\1 I \ P
\ Ish II n l\1( sit m up)n 'lIS
t 11\.lslOll I thiS flll;ll f Hth I II
t 11111 \\Ilh Il klJ 1 II 1\1 II
III \\t\~1 tht {On\~lt Imm('d e1
1(1\ III \te ... I I til He IS gUll
II It 1 I I k I J I hl" AI Ibs In
16_ (I III III lhl thlld C dlph of
I I IIII "Ilt 111 l xpldltlon lo Kh{
I SII 11t111 l V{llIlg pClllsof Al
gh 1111 ...1 111 Illd 11.-10 n dkh and
! I I It h Illg 111 lh< plains fell ra
III Is Iv uut Illl(l~S lIke K I
hnl \\ th tlull III Hills pUl up
~1111 I{"'Isl lIlee
t )111 At II, l Illlllill1d r aftl t al
Ihl fld I III (OIHllllIJng J<'I
II III I {e llSl qll lh 1\ {l nv Illig
lIS nil_hi I mil; II IsIllll In P
III 1 I Ii I I h ( I l) \ h It! I I Jl1\
lilt nullll n dll1l1~ ttl thl.: lung { f
K lIml IS I I IIsom lor hiS It III V
I h( thud lXpt {l!tlOn consIstlllg If
IIIIIOtllllitl Illlcll' tht lule1 of Ihls
l Igh t \\ I IJ IV l 11lU d II I lIlt
1 lht Alabs but Ih 11 rrn" I d n I
III e I lIlt \\ Ishl S If hlghl I IlIlh
1111t.::->. I hl tlllllllll1l It I \\ IS It P
11111111\ IIUI Ihl Ihl I
I Ilg III III
\1 111\\ l\llt \\ 1II1t I "II 1\ Inri
I ht \I It pI I ( \\ IS (. \t I d \\ tit
\\ I hAl Ii lS \\ ho h III lit Vl I
n Sll \\ hi f I{ tillS \\lll I I
I 111 btt\\ II lilt d \II <jod Ihl
1 p I lilt e I I ht { Illlll Illdl I
Illd IllS III 111:'; lllll( pi III \\ Ith
II k ng I I K dJld llId Il 1Jtlllli
h I /lsI I ht I 1\\ n lsi IhiJsltllll III
,I
I hI.: p,ecJomll1lnl still Ih II I.: til
1..111 IllY l. Inl 1\ lhe club otherwisc
Iht: higher Ihl.: l.: 11 cJ the more powcr
1 hid... f)e;"hng the c Ird" l/Ii donc
nl... III c It lhe beGlnlung Ihe resl
I IIlL 1I1lll: ylllJ replel11'\h your C IrcJs
I Ihe pld
Kli III 1:-. pllynl hv fnUI per", n ...
I \ .. Itllllg nppll<;lll C 1l.:h othc:r III
I I hI.: Ihlt: I l:"l.:h Illge sl~n ...
II I ... \ Hh Ij.., wllh r wlthoul Ihl
1-.1 k ILtl I lIu pp 111.:1lt ..
I 111.. ~ I I I.: I't: III h .. Il de II
II II \1...: I.:r hlpp"':'" I' hlvt.:
II Ill"" h I... I I I Irl lhe
~ 1 \ltlf\\ d , I nl-. n t: d1
III III t l lin'"
II pp III III !,:1111'" t:\t.:11 hilt...
~ \\lllh..lhcu)rcd 11
\/1lh ... l tlk I ~(II.: If Ihcle; I
11 Illlflllpllll\ In Ihc e n ..1.: Ih II nt.:
L:{h IIIlnl 1\\ I ht[
t.: n 1111 \111 ...1111-:111 "'t.:\t.:1\ hili
Iht: pp 11...:111 '''' lin I.:d Y II ,;11
I I; I d l 1 II PP llull I.: I n II
I hl h I tl.., 1 1III ~ I I l
Ihe l: ITds Irc de ,It by Ihe p Irty hay
_ I ... 1 IIlgl.:f h tnd When II IS your
l\llil you (lughl to sp.'lre five or II
1t: ....1 three I.: Irtls For 1I1s1 tncc
IIllI n~ the [hrec 1\\0 should be llike






II I h I I
11 Illl'S pi
,t Is Ill( 11
1 ... 1 1\ 1\10
\\hlth\\IS
11m sl III
llv lilt I II
,11 II Ihe
II III HI III
f I It \\
II II \lJ1Iph




lugh t.: xc II
I ... Ilg Iitiul





A CONVERT TO ISLAM
I I I\l I. 1;"'"
I I""l \\ hI; I I








\\ Imll .. pI yet.:! h\>
lit.:'" IIC uUl1led
on
\ III ( lli 111\tl:-.
[lllglh \\!JII ...
tl1tll Ill ... tlt.: 1\
\I I II
I I J I t h ,
I \ II", I li I It
r I Ih \\ h l It \\ I
I h 1I I lit pI'














III I I II... 1\
rH I, t 1\\ \ II I s 11
lit !\I sl III I pili II n
II I 'I I I I 1 ,.,1






I hl' I I l\{
l[ I t 11
N 110
:-..\ k Illi III
II /I \\S \\ I th t It 11\
1:..1 II f 1I'I1ilCillllill
h III I IH I I I 1 tl 1)\









I J. " I Ip I
f I h -.; \\ I II
IlhllllllllS
II I '\ I I ,
I I!.: II d
\1; I 1 I 1
III '" Indlhll
I'" I In I I pll\ I
Ii. 1 \\ 11 Il \..
It II 1ll1.:11 Ih
\\ III "Idl"':
I' III I I I \...: I I \ 1\\






tht; IltlllSI hit tilt Ih ... tlluh
SIHlllsnrshlj)
llit It" hwll
r mt 1\ Illd \\ nl n st 1\ I 1< they play
p Ill. I 1\1l1~ I..: I (I III I Owmg to tlte lact that IIC chll
\(JI 1Il\llchc1 lh 11111 l VI dlt:n hlV Illllltcd lO",: at th
In Iht: t: )llllIIV Anti I fill dlspos II thev ll'nd l oVdelo thl
l.' \\11 1 III III e \ld pllYll1g soml tl n s til th~
prllnl uf III 109 rtolh n~ },e
II Is Il I ollly llll: W lsle III t..}
1l1t.: lh It tht tldel s hi "l t) tlllnl
I l It I~ Isdv I i-l I Jl opl 11
till Itllg Ilu nlulls I) I 111rt..: I
[I"ll 1111 g mhllllt An I 1)( I IIl:oiI
11 I I I g l~ '1\ h l 11pl llg JlI
III I II I I 1 1,\ I 11 lip
III II II Ih
Old






It lint lI[ tilt I\. wd ,h IT J.:,t.1t'NlnU nt
lit n tht 11111 11\ ttl ~ 1I1uII nil till
(lIHtl1~ (II I'll {IIIUIlt I III
tit II hdun lit h/\('" h, ...
101 lU Sdlllol LlIlIlt mel 11111
Wt ,lUlU S I IIII I 114 III lit I c(
mum fUf studl nh




S Ird ,r l\luh llIllHtul Illslum
Ml It WIlli Id hi ul.lh rs Ollt ul lht
!\( hun I ITlsul. thl tU"t1 \\Itll mUlt
Ollt ul thl' sITlht;"i I(n tlu It It)
hIHI'" 111 nI d4 I ttl nI II t t.: \ t ,\ HUll/.:
sllll I tit 11 III III Iht 11111( r
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What price literacy?
How to bccomc a SCribe? Most houses m various prOVl!lCCS nH
often than not when you Isk rtnnkcd by ,number of sCrlb( s
someone on the sheet whether or whose duly It IS lo WIIU Pl.:lll
not he con len I lind WTllC bl m IV Ions rot vdl~IJ't ..~ l1nd ('h 11 (' Hem
answer you wIlh IndlgallOn how CHch from Afs I) 10 10 Jlu" th..: CIl
C In I' I m blind st pI Ice of lh l pI I 1 fl m .. II
(!lule! he be blll1d with hiS pee til her \1 .. 10
pers bulgmg out like those of th{ What lht.:y \\ 1til III lit." pt t I
I1(lW legendary b~lng P P Yl lhc IIOIlS IS mosl )l1lere..,1 1I~ rill Ihl
S 11101 man? Not likely But lhl; JOIIl n:111 I lIIel n ~I 1 l~f'I""J.! Inl
poor souJ b IS lenllsed the foCl thc hf'lplcss nfilci tis who In
that bemg illiterate 15 like bemg doomed to rend these Jumble ~
blmd Some LJr IhL: scnb'" h(l\\t \.CI
Howcver whal do lhesc flgu hIve m ISll'lCd d flill III II
labvely hlmd men do to get the II pi lItlrl 'lllLilll I ,Ill ng Vrtl
!-;Ight lestore d and lhus be lbll I LIs .;; 11111 k s II It I) til (hl It II ds
to reud and wlfte? Iinm lht pi Bill IhlY lrl.: VCIV
fhe government h IS been I I fe \\ lilt.! lh{ tv Ille v stHl< to
lher dlsenchanled wIlh lhe' I It!' Is proh Iblv tOt II WI I" fill 1 t
of literacy progn ss SIOC( 111 So Illslllng (fllli d" I Ih I
m, tdult I.:ducollo 1 (nlll I I It \\ Although IH I II ... L1t h
old men don l" W lIJJ J( ~wllli h lllSS pelltlon I I 1 "I J1 " ',..
rhC'1l thC'rc lS the t'vlr plesell .Jlnp(".llon Pllll P ltlnpll1l~ LI
ClU(stUln )f OCI I).; I II /\ r II III Ifly I Yount !TIell JJ l ... Inl.:. bv
mer hilS vcry lIllIe lime left III th~ sC!Ib(s md III tlC:lIlij ht \\ tht \
IITOId sHch lUXllll('S as Iltel ICy j}lck(llhtlst (liSP b II \Vh I In \
HO\\I ver shnpkc( pCI" illlrl t.:l Ifl~ h lvl 11 I .,01 I sln~lC' he,lI\
men show I keen mtere5l III lhl Ir' Ilcad l pl( hilJ1v ...
sc courses anrl h IVC oblnlllul ~ n1(' o[ lUI dUll tl II pit \1 III
od pr(lgre~s 11l\\t:1 tlllmo.:clvcs I I lIll 1 \ \
Pu h ilpS I Ile m II n I( Ison :-.. I h t lIlg os I ht V \\ Ii I h \ ~ I II ~ d
It 11 smnll bu:-.. II " ...10 11 h IS If d Ih It lht gflV( Inll II IS nol I{ ~
SOmll bool( koep lf1 I VI I V("I \\ III IJ{ nSlblt 101 I mpl('~ 19 e. \ 4 \ vh Iv
It tht fllmCI r!( S !lol Ih (11[1 wlth:1 L1lpll III I ChI{ 1I1 f I




















IS nol IS Impfli t wt I dlstl1l1
lS l 11llghl IPPC'lI Old fll1\
old I11ll\ md uld It t t S ~hO\\






lit 11 [I \\It 1 1\ lsl
I 1 11 lllOllH Illfl1 III
An\ mIll hi I Jist 'lht) 111I I
Ilnds hlms If d n~ slllldhlllg
\\ hlCh I~ t hv I u~l\ 11 I L11 \ I I I->
IIll 1\1 f I (l\ III 11\ II'> Is I In I{ u"lv
I l:st d~ \ it h Is II II Pit bll
\\ Ih h st Jl loll pUlp{JS ... \\ 11
lei Ihlll IllhL Illnl~L:lJ gOlllg It,: Ullst
IllS' tOlllltl) S ~I Illd polity <Jlld
II \\1 uld Ih II b~ \IIV much I I
sit I til Xl III I \\ h II onc (,\luto
I til up II lSP Illig t t SlllVI 'I
Illl
II I It \\ Hill! U Illlhll1g II Sll P
him 111klll!-.: And IS VOlt kllll\\
Sf. ,nllflt gl SSlp ~PII Illls ItenU11 k
Ihh fist
At llHllhl I st Igi III thl ,11 "I.; lis
SI Il DI II Impl I e. v "uri
fll, Allllt em 11Ilcl(:st III SO( II
ltd III llilth 11 'If'aplllS \\hlch 11tf'
III fno nonlt thn1 \\ hen used !Jv
lht 1l1SI!VCS IS I 1m qUite {'( rlnm
h lsed 111\ I gl llllll\t d(,~lrt not to
krll III It pt.: pll thall IhlY Ih n





t I.: It.:1 I Y Ihy I" \l 'il lelelll II
dt:T \\111 he Ull III I1lIHI'ily nppwvt.:d
II sllplllllc... Ih II flOIll the pre-adell
l y tln\ 11\\ In" I.: \cry l l'il.: will I'll:
lin. dt:tI On IIll:rtl IIUll: J I\Ountl"1l1
IIlII Ilt:p _1'''1ll lIt IIHl~,,1 llHllltJ{ pllh
t l.: \' I III ..
h\ S IIlI Ill", I SSlS h {\\IUI
I I II It p ",slhl~ -';1 h \\
II ull:-.. rll 11 \\ lit lilt pille III
1 I l I I \ \ I (11" hy\> ltll'l'"
II II" m" Ihlt Olgcl" q.: IS
(I III IS Ilghl \\ th [wth I ,ptll
III. II I Illlk...: "'"ll Ih II Ihll...: Irt:
It [HI III III IlItlll\1 pi Ii Ills III
111 Sl 11 Illl~ \\ Illch sh IIld 11 \







It, I\nthon) Tucln r
S mph hom Ihl.: numbll of tt Its
11 Illll,..,lIllsm IUd flom II\['
1l\llllIJ{ I ~ I fill d Pi Itllf" lllv r\ I I
1(ls I thls!< I I W lillil s\\ I
1 pld
I III I ~ \\l1uld~hl 11) tI ndl 111\ 101
lll ... II It.: III I It \\/11 iJ I I
II h IPI_" 11 III ... uggl sIt d lht
{Is rllU ... t llli 111 Ih SI Spl
Illlkll/\ \111
\ hid \11\ spC'llfltlh 1\
III II 111~ Ihl. dlllllit II 1.>111.1 S fl{ rn
\\huh III t {nlv stllltlurJl lJ (l1lnl
htll ~t lIulll mltilltd hkt tlIl~ I l(
It d III t1so built
1 111'\ IlH s II I t.:t urs Ill'
I 1 [ III t fl m DNA ulucpllIll n
II II hut 01 ~t1 S SU~gl SII I
III III Ih It thl fll nth I I r 11\\ ..
It It I 11 { uld !It 111111 \\ II s
Ii \\ \ll Inl Ihlng t Illik I'll ...
g I I ,md III tl III theE I III
1"11 II Ih II t bight
Ihll 11 \\ U II( lusI\(' pIC uf I'cmS
II hl\1 llllVlri tVllt llwugh II
1l\llhn 110t II11111lh bill h'1~1
SllIlt lh( gl'll( tit plOlISS lilt Ihl
IhI lo.:'" I llll\ll II
I gH tl we IPU~
NI \\ thUt IIC c!lff LUIt lS \\h
dl t\ltlllq hftltlghl Pili III Ill'..
PllPlSlls It Glnl.:\ I Ihtlt IS Illl
dLlfllU1t\ f \lllflt ,lion Ihtl( IS
1111 ldfllUIt\ of IOsputloll Ihlst
III I tl d ffllultlls
1 Vllt.: m Ihllll \\ uli ltellll
Il 1111 ...1 Ind Ilust h III e~"'t:I1I.:t: per
hips th, Illlsl lI11portlllt 1SPlc:l
I til tltl.: negotiations \\ hlch 1..;(\
I \\ alCls 111 lklllg s('ll( pOSSible
l~lIt I Ot lie \1 lh It In th" ( 1St If
I Illl bl(llogll tI v.eupon~ It wouirl
II.: pO:-'slulc to gcnt:latc thiS tlUSt
P lilly b(c lUSC nobody wuuld Ot
Ie -.;lIlg toll much Hod th( It. f(ln
11)( \ (In Iffotd tll lrust-\\ hl('h
I~ ont It ISC)Il-uut also bl;( IUSl
{ III ( v( 1I hnvl u slludtlon \\ hi It
I s Illl sl Itt'd policy I f nil thl
"If'n Itm It.:s It.l us SlY of most
('(lunllles Illd nil lhcS"e tOuntn{s
Idh~l£' or thiS th It thell counll v
\\ III Ilt.:llhll ... hh.l\plle nor re"it:
II('h Oil III I usc under my (II
'" Illlsl I ... I 1 I gil 111 Wl II' I\S
V 111\1 slu uld ({llnl (1)1 \\e I
I hIS snllnt!f'd "I l-Jr v I \ I
II Ill" B IlIhl"'" whl (I I Jn~ hi
~ {nltl! Illlld XP:"ll"'lilll~ I p
SIt t h ~ \l1r ,\ h tIl
\ t [ \ d 11 h r InrJll I
Ihe 11- Ih It H IgI~1 \ I mil ril'l h
!(' Pili hid I" Viti P IlIlll (
n I II II II I I 1 I Ik I II I I 1 hl \ I \
Ime pllu s VI" II r1 hv II 1111
lllqllc!(llIlIIS K
(Iv Is II I I d (t I
K 11 III K IS~ III
1~llllsh gl lI\ltd Il\d IllHllll
till e I 11th :-:.h IkluJom
AllImc:d 1)\ III Ilh" {I II I
t I I)S thi IT I I \ I 11 t 1'1
I l \\ 1 I I j ~ ~ h I 1:-..
Ills 11 tht J I 1 In ( lllJ
111 Ill" Ih It Ull 1111 1 h t I
Iadl 11 IllI11V Illst III S \\lth lit
I 11\ lis \llXlOliS III gl l 1111(1 lit
\ llllllll \\hllh will 11 It It \
HI t I ~ \\ t ltd I \\ I I \\ h h
p~ I pI II II n (" II IL I
ll~\tld uy lhl 'I I II \ IllJ
"I-> IIlSIl n
;-..,: .. t:n ... h lit.: hll"' y III IIll.:
Ill( CillO sUPPOll Allb I I
1 lldlst Ill)Vl]1ltnt \1\ l I III
III ( CpLllte" d(s IV \\ tn II
A It II N 111011 d lib I ILl 1 F II
IS Il tlve making pI p:1 ... \I I
1\1 \n South Y~1l1 IS h 1\
lin tl 1l1ln I he. U l III II
'lllh thlm IIvolU{H,lf til
~\ II I IS SUJJU I tLllg ttl III
I "h ()mm Ilbtllt 11 F II








Shy dictator takes his time
Ihe lhsencc of which I~ the csscntml
c luse of dlss IlIsr lcllon In &,15t Pak
lsI \n tncJ the regIOns of West Pak
lsi tn It c lmc mto disrepute bee IUsc
Ihe; b ISIC ~lcmoer ,l.. usurped the
pi Ice of the people 10 e1ectmg I
presldenl Ind Ihe respcl.:tlve assemb
llcs and thc syslcm bee ,me IOvolveti
with lhe undcrtunes nf flakls( In po
IIllcs
P ltty Ie Hiers h IVc; not been lou
ched \nd Jorm II press censorship
his nol been IIllposeti
So Ilr only Ihrce people hive
been scntencec..l under martlll Ilw
R IW dpmdl students who melted
their I..olle Igues lm.l hive bcen given
I ye If s h ltd .I \bour subjeci 10
YIhy I S con rlrm Itlon
In Klru.:lH I slllwtrl of Ihe for
Illel legllile noturtous for hiS bully
109 of lis opponents h IS been lIrres
tcc.! for keeping unlicensed we Ipons
r: Ictory III in 1gers h IVC been eh lr
ged wllh ,ilsobcylng Itllrtlll Ilw ..h~
rdlls1l1g 10 like hIck workers tllS
t.:h Irged e Irltcr II they show Ihey
wen.: lctmg tlndcI orders Ihelf b11';
...n Will he cli Ir~ed mslc Itl
Gulf
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11 f( It) Lt l:t
11 h ggl I III I
t Il \ IOU:-. I th II I II hi ...
rl Ush II IV tl U I1II 1
I PIJc "II 11
dm ng
h 1" lISI. k 1 It d
shclkhs and thL
Inti olllu.'r \\ ho
I ...1 rl.:mn Inl II
p II v I d \\ 11
Persian
BJo!og.sfs' teach-in




III t III I d II I III
i\1 ...1 hi I ).:1 ... 1...
pi ("k:1
I It Sllllpi IllS\\1 I ({ thiS Pili
fll\\lld {Ilh rll\"lf 111{1
II I I \\ Is tit It 1 I Is
l I 11 IIt hI l J I I I I
lu<lllI d pllltl"S thll lie \\lllltll
1111) I hi t.: 11 S gl II t l I1It III 1\
'lOll. DNA
nUl 1)1 Il ... llt.: Olgll lilt lu 1111
lilt <. mGI 19 l (H Itt III sl p lit
~Il ~ m \l Is gO-lInl bLl II
hi shllll1t.:d III S~ Ih(' Atlll1tl{ II
Iht Silk Illslllllh s Ihlnk t mk II
I 1 lull I 111 l l!,r I nIl III It Illls
sll,..,,..,l :-..1 Itill \\, It I III I h t{ lH
Illl III \\ t
111 II
1 II IUlllllI\ h prllll'li
II t til lhl blOlogll d \\ ( IpOII ...
s~ ntl~ts 111 th It I. untl y h IVI I
I L;ht I dIM lOse Illy eVld~ll((' lhl \
hl\t lhll Ih", PIOJnIS(' IS bt.:ll1'll
III okl It
Pakistan
An opt'n c"plon Igc ,,( h
eml of thiS sOlt would hIve III
!lICI nul\{ n Ii futule which { uld
b pr lll"lllg 1 1 d ~ II III I llt:nl
D, John Humph,ey FRS Head
of DlvtslOn of IfJ)IT1unology at the
N ItJOnal InstItute for Medical He
I. I 11 Slid III pili
Iltl.: (,elll.:\ I I" 11.11. l 1 (whllh III
DC II s l( pi hlOlt ch~mlc'Il nnd bl
ologlcal W 1 fale) has loophohs It
I .. Sll Ig... tlHI Ih II !'i \\ hy I Ihlllk
1hlIe IS a great deal to be !WIld
I InlllL: III gu Ihe \\hnle hog HI
1111 Plltlllill I~pect ql
I l I 11 1 l I 11 l r", hi
Unlike Ayub Kh 1O who called Icavc the eounlry Without capable
hllllScif I man In a hurry Gene ,dmlnlstmtors mdusln 11lSts or bus
r II Yahll Kh In h IS proved himself mc."smen The lOswer might be SIIIll
III the list fortOlght a reluctanl itnq miry In lis of thc mOSI h lIed or
e lullaus diet I(or ShunOlng publiCI most currupl
/Iy he III ~de hl~ [Irst public bow at Olders hive been Issued for de \1
I press conference only Thursday ng wllh those who lll11ntuIIl largc
HIS restor 1II0n of Ayub s COnstl b Ink ,ccounls lbrotld Accon.lmg 10
tullon minus lis fund Imental fight S I hlCh Stille B 10k source some £.
was eVidently because the mlhtary 2" million h lS IcCt Ihe country since
IdnlllllS£r Ilion w,s runmng mto the disturbances began
procedural dlrflcultles As In 1958 Gener II Y:1.hya hus taken some
too much h'd been diSC lrded III the popullr deCISions Teachers lTC to
flrsl rush of enthUSiasm gel full pay for the five months dur
Now th It order h '" been restored lIlg \vhlch schools and colleges were
t,encr II Y lhya IS trymg to Install dosed II1d students Wilt not pay
'\omc recogms Ible form of govern fce... for the same penod
men 1 nut the Issembly of n compc \V Ige; polley IS expeeted to be de
len I 0l1111stcnt II te lm h \s been de II ed up soon I he flrsl Innounce
llyed 1he Illillt Iry do not w tnt to menl s nd the \II Ige Igreemcnl'i "ego
ply tou 'ugh I pTlce ror clvlhan tilled before m lrllll Ilw would be
cooper IlIOn honoured I st llcment thiS week Slid
Gener II Ynhy l has given orders they would be reviewed For the
for exempllry pUnlsbment of those present fnclory workers Ire better
It,:ulst:d of lorrtlpllOn nepotIsm bl olf Ih In others
llkm III tnd 11111l11ld Ilum 1 hiS lC The new preS'ldenl his de leg lied
linn w IS expecled on hiS flr-st d ly t:onslder lble powel of Independenl
01 powel hUI II l"i 1101 tou Ille and det.:lslun to Ihe pruvml.,:111 and reglo
h IS been Widely wckomed nil mal11 II 11\\1 IdnHI11~tr Itors
People lie now doscly W lll::hl1lg E 1st P tklst In s nt.:w boss It I" or
III sce; wh It stt.:ps he t Ikcs It:: tlnst dCled I revIeW )1 tlte system I r
Ihose rc'\ponslhll.: f~)r lle 1I11lg the b l"le: dcm 11.:1 I V 111'1 d.lcd hy AVIlh
I.wles~ slllllt.lun whlt.:h led ttl mlr I) Iintl utll \\hll \\(nl wrlHlg Illtl
1111 Ii-lW Ind how he fulfils h,s pro hi ... IlllllllllSl.:d Ih t{)llnul" II lll.: II
1l1l'\L of de Illlllg lip Iht.: ulmllllsir I t: J Itl be 11I1Illt.:tl I'" llhlrllll1l.:llh If
II nIt.:11 t.:ll\t.:IIlI11t.:1I1 \lnlll Ihll .... tl Ill.:
In\ pellrlt.: "'{Iultl esc Ipc I h", system 11 \\ rkcd propaly
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\llhlll Iht.: PlIl\ ... IIlIt:JIl d III II'"
P II I.\!t.:nllpl ... urcs
II l I LJ I. dl l.:r.::d III I ... u I 11t.:
Hilu fllidl.: I. 1111/ 1l~1l l'l"ll 0111
I PI~ III. I \\ 11I.. h 111\l 11 II.: Ison
II.. I l \\1 It II\I.:IIII~ llknllill
II Ihlr 1I1p 111111 III Ihlt: I'"
II t I .. \1 Ilk I ... u It hill!
, I llll \1.:11[.., I \1111.11
t Illl l I [hI.. In[1 '" l\lll
11 I II II'" III Iht: lllllt h
\\ III.: l1"iSK II S\\
I ... I!lll III .. III 1111 Ihl IlplI
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thl.: II 111 .. \ 1.
dl.:\ll p
\\ I III II til II Slllllllr t n IIlI II 111\('"
• I'hll hed III "thtr I1l1ls III I\f.. h 1111 ... 1 \"
h I" lilt r ... III 1\ hi IH ht
In I Itl SIIl('( Lilt chnlltlt I nlllllli H1"i Ill'
SUit Ihlt lur IlIlton /.:rowln,::' "t "Ian del 11\ to Illtn
Ih l III Imllltj , 1111 \ IIItn a (Ottl n \ ,lie: v fur AfL:h I
m ... t In lIetn I \I thts Is posslhh S Hilt III thuSI lilt
I slwll .. \\ hI{ h I nh t XIU rls In thl ht hi I unlit IllS
\\11 'u{h I lolhllltlltwll IS IHls·;;thlc "llHt
"t\lrll Ithtl '~tHlllturli pruJrt(!-. Iu tltlt ..... \\h.
1\ Jlfodlltlllll 111 (uuntn hl\( h('11I ... IIrttl! \ntlllll'
\\ 111 nHI unh II1llu tip hut Iisn lUI P liP Ihl t I lllc!
I r tht lilt II I 1IlJ.: wilt It VI( leis III \I ... h IIl1st III
=
I hl P lJlt.1 IIUHllnl ," II
I 1\ 11 t.: t.. \\ \.:fl.: pi \ n Lt n
Il I 111l1... 1 [hI; Ight ... 1 l\[ I; l .. h
1\ 1!1\ I Ig Ihl mprl.:ssl n Ih II lht:
1l1.1;llp_IJIIlUIl} PL,ltl\ hltl
110.: 10 ~l I.:nd lhl\\l\t.:1 I ~Iut
lito.: l I ltu 1-. III 1\.."': ... lIl.h ""... llkl'"
I h I l I ....l II1l\ 1..11 W hl\\
I I l'" I II.: d I I.,: I
111 I ~ld 1 1.:\ll.:lll\
I Ipk\ Illtt:11l11 ... Itllll II
II ~ Hlldl.: l III.: I 1Il\ til II lllhl ..
\hlll\ll Ihl I lIt:ffh I' re; .. p...: I Ihl..
I Ilh lllll!l.: .. \ell II 1Ilt:)t them
II ~ [ I Il;d II "'Ild II WI
11 11I[\- I III l1e lbns III lllllllisk
\\I(h Will "I t.:llelg} Ill)hmh hl~ ll.:h
11ll.: pin} lh ..l rIme
."""',,.... ,,''''''''''''''''''''''''~
r tlslDJ:" Last year Utc flelmand Valll) III Irked ah
out 2000 acres of Jand m thc province r or pIanttnJ:'
('ntton In order to meet. the needs of 1.1..- edible
111,nt which IS 24000 tons of colton seed We hopc
111 It the cstlUlis.hment of the credit hanll SI1ttili
,UI nllOn will be paid to the devdOflllu H1 of the
I nul marked for this purpose Unless Ulls IS done
the plant \VIII not be able to oper lh .In lull calli
(Ill 10 iustlf" Its est ,hUshment
I he clIlph lSls 011 colton raliH I UffLlI nil
niH.' It IS llso Illiportant from the \Joint III VII W of
lit W textile 1)lants which \rt ~o()n to he t ~t ,bltsh
((I III U,e country fhe AfJ:'h 111 Investment CCIJ11
IIlIth ell,s dom Its dut.y tn ,pprove tilt appht I
III Ils ror wother ten tt x(llc Illmls IJI Afg-hllnlst In
_lit Iln)\lslull of the rlw m,hrl,1 fur III thcst III
lilts lS Un It sllflnslluhh of tilt Il\' Ill"" Bllt
(lu o\\IHr" lIn not k('clJ tilt rUlcr nf thl"lr Ilrll
diU b \\1111111 rl Isun lhlt: hnunds unII s ... Ihl 11\\.
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1\ It t/\ll1dllt\llld lllhll
I I \ l I nul tbe h:\l I Ihl \1).:\ 1
I Ill": J 1111 uHlIllHlIllque \\llIl.h
... I..:d II thl ..:ntJ 1)( HI ... 1\t I
\ 1111.: K ng s sl le \ I!'. t I I Ip
P 1..:1'" Iisu Ji,:\ led III Ir edll
1 th..: t\1g.h til J qlll1e ... ..: 11t.: ... 11
Ih IIghl or Ihe st lie VISII inti lh..:
Illi llllllmUllH.!Ut:
1 IIJ In Its t:dltolll1 ..:1l11lk I
\ \,;h Ipter In Ih..: hlSlol) of lell
[ 1, between "'fgll 111 .. 1 l nJ I
pill s:nd thl.: JIlIlll ll) nllltllli lill.:
his re Ilhrml.:d hoth lounlrtl;" I...:
...ohc for the Itlrth..:r ...!ldle 11.:11 II
uf their e Onlllll1( IIltl 1.:111[111 II Ill.
Atghan Slill nl! lip 11 [ t
Irc 1\1, I \Sl 1 \ lIlll.... 1 nt I
rrlln) t:: Ich Ih...: I I \ t 11(1
kilometre... Ii II 1111 I
hinder gr \\ Ih III I I
"conoml Hlli 1..1111 I
U,
1 he ~111t:: \ I... I 1)\ II
the Kmg :'tnd tht:: ()Unll I
utlfu\ and progre ....q\t: lind 01 J q' II
has opened I 1It:\\ l h II 10,;[
blstor} 01 '\lgh III J Ip lIl\:"'l
\Vllll tht' ~stablJshl11cnt of the Agricultural
(redlt 11 tnl" III the IIchnand V IUry Ute plans for
whl( hart 111 lilt Imal st Ig:CS hOJlcs are high that
19-rH ultural prodnctl\ ltv m the province \\ ill risc
IIIlrltcdh IInpts Ire espcclll1y high that cotltm
\ lelds "III fiSc suhsl mhally Ind white gold 111
(UltH from (IllS pru\ JI1ee alone Will not only funy
IIll t t the rcclUlrcmcnts of the edible oU p1111t hut
ll'io f('SUIt an exports
Thr h tnlt IS the first of Its lund to hi fnun
eft d tnd with till Al 48 nullion capital thl' f lfl11
t rs III tht Jlrm III<C Will henefit J{rcatly
Non tth It lfu first major step which IS tit It
nf malullJ,: fuuds 1\ lIbhlr for credit has heen t,
IH 11 I XIH rt I III I'" 111 (t s.."i ,n ltl Instruct lh(' firm
I rs till hll'\ tn ... 1 t tht tit IIll lI1d more 1I11port 1111
\\hll shulIl,1 tllt\ IHlllhl"it for thclr la.nd t nh~s
till'" IS dum tilt 1 C IS tilt dal1~t r of fil1l1Jll II IfI!-,.."i
t I lhl htl1l It"itlf Hld l!su "I"itlll'; IIf cfl,llt 11\
Iht l,rml'l" \,ho hl\l III IIIH lIty rellt\ tht IUIII
hCl\\l'\tl solt It 111<1\ ht
Ilus III I HIS til It l/.:rl('UHlllll cqUlplHf nt ...hn
11111 h(' rr Idlh 1\ IIllblt fur Slit hv ~omr autho
Tlt\ \\httlHT tht hlUll ItStll IS .... l1n" tIl III\Cst
"nlt Hf Its I ~llIt II 111 tht purl h lSI of IgTH u1tural
((lUlIIII1\ Ilt lIld I tlt r tht 111 fill stlt II-: Il1l'\t IlIlu"i
IIIstt III 01 C p .. h Iflll1S or tht AerIC lJIlUI II I'mll III
K lIml Is pi ,nl1Jl1~ tel (IIUlwralt With lilt lit Imand
Hlnk I" sUlmthltlL: ,,111(:11 shnutd ht dtlldld 1IJmn
I'" ~IH'11 ,S pu'\ Ihlt :\11 sHUnt r \\ III thf' h II1k he
II Ill( tlilt ratl\1 th In llnflers \\111 rush 'ntl aslt
I !nlUs If tlu\ lIt cuntrouhd \\Ith lIJ1ltl1 nfll
d" thl "hult plll1 clIuhl cllllIJ1S1
\\ (' 1I11nl\ th It th l Ilelm Uld \ lilt "I lulhor!
til" "hllUld now ('onclntrat l on t xp IIUl lll ... ('UUIIH
APRIL 19, 1969
Hut til(' f lSI thll1g lhal happ
I lis 10 hUll phYSically IS lhal hC'
gl ts (llcumebt:d v(' 1 11 he IS
I \11 tdv IIII n S I,.., I I 11 mil
I I I hI.: opclatlOl1 ran hi dt.:'f I
Ild tell olhe1 melltf'lS of urgl nI
lInpOl t 1I1q may be ~dtll.:d
Thl l }In.:""{ Ii ... to } 1\.(' a III
SII1C'SS of Ill"" 0\\ 11 1 Wlf(' md I
ht lISI These arc t Iken mt) I. 11
sldel 111011 Ih( momenl Ih( pIt Jll
tlslv mild!.: I OPI..'Il:s hiS m 1I1h I
pll [(SS hiS lll\\ relIgIon
SOUlt I JIlIt s ld 1111 II \ It \\ Ith
f)llt III thll III sh( \\ lllllg lh~ {(I
l1\tll \\ th IIVlUIS fh t 111.:\\ f\t)
,I m ~ h III lht g(lodlcS lIe I"
glVC'1l sull" It I1t fUl1ds In ~t Irt I
hllslli "s \\!th I houS(' 01 montcY
tl bll\ [ I hI tt\ gill f II hlS \\
fl III I hi" uf 11lI)J H t lOt:c,: n Ill~
PlItlllllll Pllt [tht to\\n
Ildlv allltd the Sheikh meall
Illg n H the old mun squatllng
n I st 1 01 oil but Just sh£ Ikh
n tht :"itllsC that hI. IS ('lo5er lo
(~od th 111 anYbodY ,..Ist: [01 he
"Is Ilt I uL:C'n be rTl mto tht.:' I~II ...
til bill bccoml" I Moslem of h '\
t \\ 11 l ht,lll..C
Ihl }o11.11,1111\,;.lll 'lho has btL:ll
I f I qUill S Ille tmle tl h{ P
I I III I~ FI lJl Afghan II adc; II"
,tl hl:-. (\\11 dlsllcllon HI.: lppll
d tIl Ollt t of Justlt:e and 111
IIIll~d th!.. Jlld~t:' lluoUt hiS mIl. n
lion I hi Jud r .... le. l( hun 11"'"
'l Ilh hI" lpplllJt'ion to the Gov
tile I of K Ibu I nnd then tn tht;'
~n an I lllO~qltt.: \\ hC'tc he ani 0
IlIHtd thC' lonverSlon \\hltn \\a~
III I I \\ Ilh puh1Jc applause
A fl \\ uld mt:n told lum tnat
lh('y would be \Vlllmg" to q1el
hIm theII daugh,tors In marriage
Bul Mohammad Abdullah <ieell
ned the ,'Ife' politely saYIng th
11 he \Vas nlready marrIed and
hq.d n daughtel of hiS Own
HO\\ ever as a Moslem he had
aUlomnlically become entitled to
four \\ Ives
Wllhr~ hes.... hn('s I recalled
the story 01 a erafty Moslem who
\\ as eonverted Into hIS O\\: n reh
~Ion for the gOfidles only
l( O""IlIit'd On pagt' .04)
!\1 sl I r {h, Illt.:mbl IS e I lltl U
ngllgltlon p y rlcnlllOtlS 11th
( 11\1 Jt \\htlC' Olll (I t\\) m n I I
11I~1l pOSitIOn volUlIl( (I t gl\{' thl
II Illds (If thcn d lughltcts Il mal
Illgl t IhlS Il{'\\ lllltl 11 l tt
flllh fI ptUU
I Sll~pe.ct th It lho Slll~ hd\l",
1 I IJ s In t I h II III min S J II
",hl{ I wuuld bl t ughel f I lh
1111\~lt t"an Iht 1II.:Itlnl I ht has
dllld\ sol\1 I Spl(' Illv \\hl'l
h, hlSrHVI hili ~lllllP~ If
Ill\ (f tht.: gIlls
r,"l~hcs Ilsi becomes I thief lOd
Iherefore subJccted to all sort.. or
Ie Ismg IOd even be llmg If Ihe III
dlencc gelS rowdy
Som~t1mc..; thc so e ,lied kmg 1m
pONC.q expenSIve flOt(S on thc thelf
If he fmds him we dlhy enough 10
I rrord these
I his partJcullr g une IS generally
rllyell \l thc cnd of a wedding ptrty
wllh Ihe bndegrool11 given the hu
1\ II of rullllg for the day Perh l~
Ih,,, g IOle h t~ bcen II1ventcd to fur
r1 ,It Ihe young m tn Wllh some SOli
If l mlpcns il 011 for Ihe power Ind
1l111t: pc ndence he I... gOll1g 10 lose II'
Ill .. hnde
VI, ... h ... Ihc OlO'il bourgeOIs g Illle
pll5cU In lown ... Illd Ilrgcr vIlJlge,,"
ndlllle .. f)r flln hUI mosl otlcn
f r 11 nl.:}
Bcr e lhc pi 'ymg Irus were In
Ir ,t!UlCU 10 IhlS counlry profe-ssltl
1111 ).: III bll.:1\ f whl III Ihere hav(
11\\ IV'" hUll 11.:\\ used to gamble
\\ Ilh dll..t: (f I h nily hone known I'"
I II I N w [h~y 11O.. lly pi ly fal
.. 11 nl! In Ill .. h Ihev I ...(' f ,rlllnt.: ...
\\ hln 1\\1 I ,hl(,'" Illllllln gel
I p.l:lhll n I!ll t1ppt: Illlddle 1..1 "~I.:'"
I III men ntl women sl Ifl pi lying
II h \\ IIh ... ll!..t: I'" !tn\ I'" h tlf III
lJ.!h 11 I I In Ii. II the IIml.: Prohth
1\ Ihn dill h v(' IIl}thlng Ih II
h.. Ihlll~ I dl ... t.:ll..... I Ih<:y II") 11
\l HI hI.: Ill-! h rnl h} )nc lIlother
111 1ll1 ... 1 ~oll ry g 1111(' I" wh tl
Ilu til IlltJnl.:llllll1g whll:h I'"
l \lll pllYI.: I h\ I .. lllglt: pcr"tln I III
n 1 g I \~ 1 h 1ft.: yl1l1 \\llh the l.!c
1 Ill ... hUI II IS .. lIt.:h I good UIVCP\lOtl
I If uldcl WOIi t: n like your mother
11 11\\ Sill.: III V he rl1Ylllg wllh
ht:l'\c11 1.11 Ihe dly long IHd Wllln
lllg hll<;dl "'0 o[It:11 tnd eVell tin
\ Ill:! II 1111 II he r"c1 f
I( III /I ftl }1t IIl.l~t 41
With Waleh
(1lh of tht IlIlI1 I III nh fl I I
Il m )s11 III upon hi" ('onVll S
n tl lsi 1m IS tt I eCltt l10llcl 11
Allbl'" lh It thOle Is IlO God bUI
AlIlh lIlel :\11 h Ullil I IS Iw, PI
pI\( t As sOOn as he IS thfflu,..,h
\\llh lhls In Ihe mosqui pldl.:l
Ill" II llll ll1cl r rhl,' FI HII\ 'of'l
\ Ile he IS k ""cd lIld hugged md
shrwllC'd \\llh ff'hC'ltutIOfl s and
t.:I ngl ltulatlllls
lit IS t lid tlO\\ lUI k y ht I::. tll
mlH It.:( lh/'otsl filth III the. \\0
lId unci t ht I Id lllt n among tht
longn.:g III 11 "ugLtI.' ...1 tillites h}1
"llI{h Ihl plosl'lyl" shlulcl 0
l dl~d 1he mOSl popul u name~
III thIS t:n:;e lit Abrlulldh !\ol)
h 111lmad dlld Abdul HamId
Iht.: l I" III lh(1 poplllir gllllt.: pI
\ d "! I\ I \ 11 l \ 1h kill \\ n
" 11.: I lit I Ih \l/ll I he l'>cr... lIll
I II ... lht: I I... Ihlow... ~lI1e Inti
1 11111g [ h.. ghl Ill ... I
Ihl.: ... InH WI[d III Stlrls nl I.. Irt! ...
\ll Iht 111 I tllll e Ilh hi ... 10 ht:
pk I wlIh t 1 \lenl t.: Ii I; lrd IllLl
11\ d l"'ltlt: I hI.: ...ooner I person
gl.:h 1111 Igh \\ 1111 hiS l \1t1... the 1lI0It.:
dll II ht: h I I hl:l:l II I.: , l.:Lng t r
I I \l III Bu[ Ihl pll II suul wh \
I h \ 1 1... lh I til tht: \\ 1\ It B I
sl Il{ \\ In It III bUI thl l( 111m
I I I Abr1ul H Ihm In \\ IS <It ft
It 1 I tht tl1l1l\\lthlh~h\ugh
I \ ~ \ III I II1IJJuJ Ih~ f(lIlllt I
11 ItlllHng 10 K lbul IS I pClsonll
fllill I of lhl klllg and 1 dlgn h
I 1Ill~tl t I lit Slon Iftu
h, lhlll \\ IS c.:c nquI ltd to\\ard
II II I f thl 9th ~lliluly bv
'\ kl [ I I I I sl h nt e f SIC5
I III n S 1I111\\~'1 AfL:halu:-.111l Inrl
I 11 11 Alt1b
N \\ thl. olMl.nlllhtfth
1111 IH e pit \\ hI II SiSted Islulll ,,(
llllH h 11\ Iht I utSl t shO\\1 I \ P
\ Ish II n l\1( sit m up)n 'lIS
t 11\.lslOll I thiS flll;ll f Hth I II
t 11111 \\Ilh Il klJ 1 II 1\1 II
III \\t\~1 tht {On\~lt Imm('d e1
1(1\ III \te ... I I til He IS gUll
II It 1 I I k I J I hl" AI Ibs In
16_ (I III III lhl thlld C dlph of
I I IIII "Ilt 111 l xpldltlon lo Kh{
I SII 11t111 l V{llIlg pClllsof Al
gh 1111 ...1 111 Illd 11.-10 n dkh and
! I I It h Illg 111 lh< plains fell ra
III Is Iv uut Illl(l~S lIke K I
hnl \\ th tlull III Hills pUl up
~1111 I{"'Isl lIlee
t )111 At II, l Illlllill1d r aftl t al
Ihl fld I III (OIHllllIJng J<'I
II III I {e llSl qll lh 1\ {l nv Illig
lIS nil_hi I mil; II IsIllll In P
III 1 I Ii I I h ( I l) \ h It! I I Jl1\
lilt nullll n dll1l1~ ttl thl.: lung { f
K lIml IS I I IIsom lor hiS It III V
I h( thud lXpt {l!tlOn consIstlllg If
IIIIIOtllllitl Illlcll' tht lule1 of Ihls
l Igh t \\ I IJ IV l 11lU d II I lIlt
1 lht Alabs but Ih 11 rrn" I d n I
III e I lIlt \\ Ishl S If hlghl I IlIlh
1111t.::->. I hl tlllllllll1l It I \\ IS It P
11111111\ IIUI Ihl Ihl I
I Ilg III III
\1 111\\ l\llt \\ 1II1t I "II 1\ Inri
I ht \I It pI I ( \\ IS (. \t I d \\ tit
\\ I hAl Ii lS \\ ho h III lit Vl I
n Sll \\ hi f I{ tillS \\lll I I
I 111 btt\\ II lilt d \II <jod Ihl
1 p I lilt e I I ht { Illlll Illdl I
Illd IllS III 111:'; lllll( pi III \\ Ith
II k ng I I K dJld llId Il 1Jtlllli
h I /lsI I ht I 1\\ n lsi IhiJsltllll III
,I
I hI.: p,ecJomll1lnl still Ih II I.: til
1..111 IllY l. Inl 1\ lhe club otherwisc
Iht: higher Ihl.: l.: 11 cJ the more powcr
1 hid... f)e;"hng the c Ird" l/Ii donc
nl... III c It lhe beGlnlung Ihe resl
I IIlL 1I1lll: ylllJ replel11'\h your C IrcJs
I Ihe pld
Kli III 1:-. pllynl hv fnUI per", n ...
I \ .. Itllllg nppll<;lll C 1l.:h othc:r III
I I hI.: Ihlt: I l:"l.:h Illge sl~n ...
II I ... \ Hh Ij.., wllh r wlthoul Ihl
1-.1 k ILtl I lIu pp 111.:1lt ..
I 111.. ~ I I I.: I't: III h .. Il de II
II II \1...: I.:r hlpp"':'" I' hlvt.:
II Ill"" h I... I I I Irl lhe
~ 1 \ltlf\\ d , I nl-. n t: d1
III III t l lin'"
II pp III III !,:1111'" t:\t.:11 hilt...
~ \\lllh..lhcu)rcd 11
\/1lh ... l tlk I ~(II.: If Ihcle; I
11 Illlflllpllll\ In Ihc e n ..1.: Ih II nt.:
L:{h IIIlnl 1\\ I ht[
t.: n 1111 \111 ...1111-:111 "'t.:\t.:1\ hili
Iht: pp 11...:111 '''' lin I.:d Y II ,;11
I I; I d l 1 II PP llull I.: I n II
I hl h I tl.., 1 1III ~ I I l
Ihe l: ITds Irc de ,It by Ihe p Irty hay
_ I ... 1 IIlgl.:f h tnd When II IS your
l\llil you (lughl to sp.'lre five or II
1t: ....1 three I.: Irtls For 1I1s1 tncc
IIllI n~ the [hrec 1\\0 should be llike
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tht; IltlllSI hit tilt Ih ... tlluh
SIHlllsnrshlj)
llit It" hwll
r mt 1\ Illd \\ nl n st 1\ I 1< they play
p Ill. I 1\1l1~ I..: I (I III I Owmg to tlte lact that IIC chll
\(JI 1Il\llchc1 lh 11111 l VI dlt:n hlV Illllltcd lO",: at th
In Iht: t: )llllIIV Anti I fill dlspos II thev ll'nd l oVdelo thl
l.' \\11 1 III III e \ld pllYll1g soml tl n s til th~
prllnl uf III 109 rtolh n~ },e
II Is Il I ollly llll: W lsle III t..}
1l1t.: lh It tht tldel s hi "l t) tlllnl
I l It I~ Isdv I i-l I Jl opl 11
till Itllg Ilu nlulls I) I 111rt..: I
[I"ll 1111 g mhllllt An I 1)( I IIl:oiI
11 I I I g l~ '1\ h l 11pl llg JlI
III I II I I 1 1,\ I 11 lip
III II II Ih
Old






It lint lI[ tilt I\. wd ,h IT J.:,t.1t'NlnU nt
lit n tht 11111 11\ ttl ~ 1I1uII nil till
(lIHtl1~ (II I'll {IIIUIlt I III
tit II hdun lit h/\('" h, ...
101 lU Sdlllol LlIlIlt mel 11111
Wt ,lUlU S I IIII I 114 III lit I c(
mum fUf studl nh




S Ird ,r l\luh llIllHtul Illslum
Ml It WIlli Id hi ul.lh rs Ollt ul lht
!\( hun I ITlsul. thl tU"t1 \\Itll mUlt
Ollt ul thl' sITlht;"i I(n tlu It It)
hIHI'" 111 nI d4 I ttl nI II t t.: \ t ,\ HUll/.:
sllll I tit 11 III III Iht 11111( r
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What price literacy?
How to bccomc a SCribe? Most houses m various prOVl!lCCS nH
often than not when you Isk rtnnkcd by ,number of sCrlb( s
someone on the sheet whether or whose duly It IS lo WIIU Pl.:lll
not he con len I lind WTllC bl m IV Ions rot vdl~IJ't ..~ l1nd ('h 11 (' Hem
answer you wIlh IndlgallOn how CHch from Afs I) 10 10 Jlu" th..: CIl
C In I' I m blind st pI Ice of lh l pI I 1 fl m .. II
(!lule! he be blll1d with hiS pee til her \1 .. 10
pers bulgmg out like those of th{ What lht.:y \\ 1til III lit." pt t I
I1(lW legendary b~lng P P Yl lhc IIOIlS IS mosl )l1lere..,1 1I~ rill Ihl
S 11101 man? Not likely But lhl; JOIIl n:111 I lIIel n ~I 1 l~f'I""J.! Inl
poor souJ b IS lenllsed the foCl thc hf'lplcss nfilci tis who In
that bemg illiterate 15 like bemg doomed to rend these Jumble ~
blmd Some LJr IhL: scnb'" h(l\\t \.CI
Howcver whal do lhesc flgu hIve m ISll'lCd d flill III II
labvely hlmd men do to get the II pi lItlrl 'lllLilll I ,Ill ng Vrtl
!-;Ight lestore d and lhus be lbll I LIs .;; 11111 k s II It I) til (hl It II ds
to reud and wlfte? Iinm lht pi Bill IhlY lrl.: VCIV
fhe government h IS been I I fe \\ lilt.! lh{ tv Ille v stHl< to
lher dlsenchanled wIlh lhe' I It!' Is proh Iblv tOt II WI I" fill 1 t
of literacy progn ss SIOC( 111 So Illslllng (fllli d" I Ih I
m, tdult I.:ducollo 1 (nlll I I It \\ Although IH I II ... L1t h
old men don l" W lIJJ J( ~wllli h lllSS pelltlon I I 1 "I J1 " ',..
rhC'1l thC'rc lS the t'vlr plesell .Jlnp(".llon Pllll P ltlnpll1l~ LI
ClU(stUln )f OCI I).; I II /\ r II III Ifly I Yount !TIell JJ l ... Inl.:. bv
mer hilS vcry lIllIe lime left III th~ sC!Ib(s md III tlC:lIlij ht \\ tht \
IITOId sHch lUXllll('S as Iltel ICy j}lck(llhtlst (liSP b II \Vh I In \
HO\\I ver shnpkc( pCI" illlrl t.:l Ifl~ h lvl 11 I .,01 I sln~lC' he,lI\
men show I keen mtere5l III lhl Ir' Ilcad l pl( hilJ1v ...
sc courses anrl h IVC oblnlllul ~ n1(' o[ lUI dUll tl II pit \1 III
od pr(lgre~s 11l\\t:1 tlllmo.:clvcs I I lIll 1 \ \
Pu h ilpS I Ile m II n I( Ison :-.. I h t lIlg os I ht V \\ Ii I h \ ~ I II ~ d
It 11 smnll bu:-.. II " ...10 11 h IS If d Ih It lht gflV( Inll II IS nol I{ ~
SOmll bool( koep lf1 I VI I V("I \\ III IJ{ nSlblt 101 I mpl('~ 19 e. \ 4 \ vh Iv
It tht fllmCI r!( S !lol Ih (11[1 wlth:1 L1lpll III I ChI{ 1I1 f I




















IS nol IS Impfli t wt I dlstl1l1
lS l 11llghl IPPC'lI Old fll1\
old I11ll\ md uld It t t S ~hO\\






lit 11 [I \\It 1 1\ lsl
I 1 11 lllOllH Illfl1 III
An\ mIll hi I Jist 'lht) 111I I
Ilnds hlms If d n~ slllldhlllg
\\ hlCh I~ t hv I u~l\ 11 I L11 \ I I I->
IIll 1\1 f I (l\ III 11\ II'> Is I In I{ u"lv
I l:st d~ \ it h Is II II Pit bll
\\ Ih h st Jl loll pUlp{JS ... \\ 11
lei Ihlll IllhL Illnl~L:lJ gOlllg It,: Ullst
IllS' tOlllltl) S ~I Illd polity <Jlld
II \\1 uld Ih II b~ \IIV much I I
sit I til Xl III I \\ h II onc (,\luto
I til up II lSP Illig t t SlllVI 'I
Illl
II I It \\ Hill! U Illlhll1g II Sll P
him 111klll!-.: And IS VOlt kllll\\
Sf. ,nllflt gl SSlp ~PII Illls ItenU11 k
Ihh fist
At llHllhl I st Igi III thl ,11 "I.; lis
SI Il DI II Impl I e. v "uri
fll, Allllt em 11Ilcl(:st III SO( II
ltd III llilth 11 'If'aplllS \\hlch 11tf'
III fno nonlt thn1 \\ hen used !Jv
lht 1l1SI!VCS IS I 1m qUite {'( rlnm
h lsed 111\ I gl llllll\t d(,~lrt not to
krll III It pt.: pll thall IhlY Ih n





t I.: It.:1 I Y Ihy I" \l 'il lelelll II
dt:T \\111 he Ull III I1lIHI'ily nppwvt.:d
II sllplllllc... Ih II flOIll the pre-adell
l y tln\ 11\\ In" I.: \cry l l'il.: will I'll:
lin. dt:tI On IIll:rtl IIUll: J I\Ountl"1l1
IIlII Ilt:p _1'''1ll lIt IIHl~,,1 llHllltJ{ pllh
t l.: \' I III ..
h\ S IIlI Ill", I SSlS h {\\IUI
I I II It p ",slhl~ -';1 h \\
II ull:-.. rll 11 \\ lit lilt pille III
1 I l I I \ \ I (11" hy\> ltll'l'"
II II" m" Ihlt Olgcl" q.: IS
(I III IS Ilghl \\ th [wth I ,ptll
III. II I Illlk...: "'"ll Ih II Ihll...: Irt:
It [HI III III IlItlll\1 pi Ii Ills III
111 Sl 11 Illl~ \\ Illch sh IIld 11 \







It, I\nthon) Tucln r
S mph hom Ihl.: numbll of tt Its
11 Illll,..,lIllsm IUd flom II\['
1l\llllIJ{ I ~ I fill d Pi Itllf" lllv r\ I I
1(ls I thls!< I I W lillil s\\ I
1 pld
I III I ~ \\l1uld~hl 11) tI ndl 111\ 101
lll ... II It.: III I It \\/11 iJ I I
II h IPI_" 11 III ... uggl sIt d lht
{Is rllU ... t llli 111 Ih SI Spl
Illlkll/\ \111
\ hid \11\ spC'llfltlh 1\
III II 111~ Ihl. dlllllit II 1.>111.1 S fl{ rn
\\huh III t {nlv stllltlurJl lJ (l1lnl
htll ~t lIulll mltilltd hkt tlIl~ I l(
It d III t1so built
1 111'\ IlH s II I t.:t urs Ill'
I 1 [ III t fl m DNA ulucpllIll n
II II hut 01 ~t1 S SU~gl SII I
III III Ih It thl fll nth I I r 11\\ ..
It It I 11 { uld !It 111111 \\ II s
Ii \\ \ll Inl Ihlng t Illik I'll ...
g I I ,md III tl III theE I III
1"11 II Ih II t bight
Ihll 11 \\ U II( lusI\(' pIC uf I'cmS
II hl\1 llllVlri tVllt llwugh II
1l\llhn 110t II11111lh bill h'1~1
SllIlt lh( gl'll( tit plOlISS lilt Ihl
IhI lo.:'" I llll\ll II
I gH tl we IPU~
NI \\ thUt IIC c!lff LUIt lS \\h
dl t\ltlllq hftltlghl Pili III Ill'..
PllPlSlls It Glnl.:\ I Ihtlt IS Illl
dLlfllU1t\ f \lllflt ,lion Ihtl( IS
1111 ldfllUIt\ of IOsputloll Ihlst
III I tl d ffllultlls
1 Vllt.: m Ihllll \\ uli ltellll
Il 1111 ...1 Ind Ilust h III e~"'t:I1I.:t: per
hips th, Illlsl lI11portlllt 1SPlc:l
I til tltl.: negotiations \\ hlch 1..;(\
I \\ alCls 111 lklllg s('ll( pOSSible
l~lIt I Ot lie \1 lh It In th" ( 1St If
I Illl bl(llogll tI v.eupon~ It wouirl
II.: pO:-'slulc to gcnt:latc thiS tlUSt
P lilly b(c lUSC nobody wuuld Ot
Ie -.;lIlg toll much Hod th( It. f(ln
11)( \ (In Iffotd tll lrust-\\ hl('h
I~ ont It ISC)Il-uut also bl;( IUSl
{ III ( v( 1I hnvl u slludtlon \\ hi It
I s Illl sl Itt'd policy I f nil thl
"If'n Itm It.:s It.l us SlY of most
('(lunllles Illd nil lhcS"e tOuntn{s
Idh~l£' or thiS th It thell counll v
\\ III Ilt.:llhll ... hh.l\plle nor re"it:
II('h Oil III I usc under my (II
'" Illlsl I ... I 1 I gil 111 Wl II' I\S
V 111\1 slu uld ({llnl (1)1 \\e I
I hIS snllnt!f'd "I l-Jr v I \ I
II Ill" B IlIhl"'" whl (I I Jn~ hi
~ {nltl! Illlld XP:"ll"'lilll~ I p
SIt t h ~ \l1r ,\ h tIl
\ t [ \ d 11 h r InrJll I
Ihe 11- Ih It H IgI~1 \ I mil ril'l h
!(' Pili hid I" Viti P IlIlll (
n I II II II I I 1 I Ik I II I I 1 hl \ I \
Ime pllu s VI" II r1 hv II 1111
lllqllc!(llIlIIS K
(Iv Is II I I d (t I
K 11 III K IS~ III
1~llllsh gl lI\ltd Il\d IllHllll
till e I 11th :-:.h IkluJom
AllImc:d 1)\ III Ilh" {I II I
t I I)S thi IT I I \ I 11 t 1'1
I l \\ 1 I I j ~ ~ h I 1:-..
Ills 11 tht J I 1 In ( lllJ
111 Ill" Ih It Ull 1111 1 h t I
Iadl 11 IllI11V Illst III S \\lth lit
I 11\ lis \llXlOliS III gl l 1111(1 lit
\ llllllll \\hllh will 11 It It \
HI t I ~ \\ t ltd I \\ I I \\ h h
p~ I pI II II n (" II IL I
ll~\tld uy lhl 'I I II \ IllJ
"I-> IIlSIl n
;-..,: .. t:n ... h lit.: hll"' y III IIll.:
Ill( CillO sUPPOll Allb I I
1 lldlst Ill)Vl]1ltnt \1\ l I III
III ( CpLllte" d(s IV \\ tn II
A It II N 111011 d lib I ILl 1 F II
IS Il tlve making pI p:1 ... \I I
1\1 \n South Y~1l1 IS h 1\
lin tl 1l1ln I he. U l III II
'lllh thlm IIvolU{H,lf til
~\ II I IS SUJJU I tLllg ttl III
I "h ()mm Ilbtllt 11 F II








Shy dictator takes his time
Ihe lhsencc of which I~ the csscntml
c luse of dlss IlIsr lcllon In &,15t Pak
lsI \n tncJ the regIOns of West Pak
lsi tn It c lmc mto disrepute bee IUsc
Ihe; b ISIC ~lcmoer ,l.. usurped the
pi Ice of the people 10 e1ectmg I
presldenl Ind Ihe respcl.:tlve assemb
llcs and thc syslcm bee ,me IOvolveti
with lhe undcrtunes nf flakls( In po
IIllcs
P ltty Ie Hiers h IVc; not been lou
ched \nd Jorm II press censorship
his nol been IIllposeti
So Ilr only Ihrce people hive
been scntencec..l under martlll Ilw
R IW dpmdl students who melted
their I..olle Igues lm.l hive bcen given
I ye If s h ltd .I \bour subjeci 10
YIhy I S con rlrm Itlon
In Klru.:lH I slllwtrl of Ihe for
Illel legllile noturtous for hiS bully
109 of lis opponents h IS been lIrres
tcc.! for keeping unlicensed we Ipons
r: Ictory III in 1gers h IVC been eh lr
ged wllh ,ilsobcylng Itllrtlll Ilw ..h~
rdlls1l1g 10 like hIck workers tllS
t.:h Irged e Irltcr II they show Ihey
wen.: lctmg tlndcI orders Ihelf b11';
...n Will he cli Ir~ed mslc Itl
Gulf





I t: sts II H h I 1
I pI mit 11.:1111





11 f( It) Lt l:t
11 h ggl I III I
t Il \ IOU:-. I th II I II hi ...
rl Ush II IV tl U I1II 1
I PIJc "II 11
dm ng
h 1" lISI. k 1 It d
shclkhs and thL
Inti olllu.'r \\ ho
I ...1 rl.:mn Inl II
p II v I d \\ 11
Persian
BJo!og.sfs' teach-in




III t III I d II I III
i\1 ...1 hi I ).:1 ... 1...
pi ("k:1
I It Sllllpi IllS\\1 I ({ thiS Pili
fll\\lld {Ilh rll\"lf 111{1
II I I \\ Is tit It 1 I Is
l I 11 IIt hI l J I I I I
lu<lllI d pllltl"S thll lie \\lllltll
1111) I hi t.: 11 S gl II t l I1It III 1\
'lOll. DNA
nUl 1)1 Il ... llt.: Olgll lilt lu 1111
lilt <. mGI 19 l (H Itt III sl p lit
~Il ~ m \l Is gO-lInl bLl II
hi shllll1t.:d III S~ Ih(' Atlll1tl{ II
Iht Silk Illslllllh s Ihlnk t mk II
I 1 lull I 111 l l!,r I nIl III It Illls
sll,..,,..,l :-..1 Itill \\, It I III I h t{ lH
Illl III \\ t
111 II
1 II IUlllllI\ h prllll'li
II t til lhl blOlogll d \\ ( IpOII ...
s~ ntl~ts 111 th It I. untl y h IVI I
I L;ht I dIM lOse Illy eVld~ll((' lhl \
hl\t lhll Ih", PIOJnIS(' IS bt.:ll1'll
III okl It
Pakistan
An opt'n c"plon Igc ,,( h
eml of thiS sOlt would hIve III
!lICI nul\{ n Ii futule which { uld
b pr lll"lllg 1 1 d ~ II III I llt:nl
D, John Humph,ey FRS Head
of DlvtslOn of IfJ)IT1unology at the
N ItJOnal InstItute for Medical He
I. I 11 Slid III pili
Iltl.: (,elll.:\ I I" 11.11. l 1 (whllh III
DC II s l( pi hlOlt ch~mlc'Il nnd bl
ologlcal W 1 fale) has loophohs It
I .. Sll Ig... tlHI Ih II !'i \\ hy I Ihlllk
1hlIe IS a great deal to be !WIld
I InlllL: III gu Ihe \\hnle hog HI
1111 Plltlllill I~pect ql
I l I 11 1 l I 11 l r", hi
Unlike Ayub Kh 1O who called Icavc the eounlry Without capable
hllllScif I man In a hurry Gene ,dmlnlstmtors mdusln 11lSts or bus
r II Yahll Kh In h IS proved himself mc."smen The lOswer might be SIIIll
III the list fortOlght a reluctanl itnq miry In lis of thc mOSI h lIed or
e lullaus diet I(or ShunOlng publiCI most currupl
/Iy he III ~de hl~ [Irst public bow at Olders hive been Issued for de \1
I press conference only Thursday ng wllh those who lll11ntuIIl largc
HIS restor 1II0n of Ayub s COnstl b Ink ,ccounls lbrotld Accon.lmg 10
tullon minus lis fund Imental fight S I hlCh Stille B 10k source some £.
was eVidently because the mlhtary 2" million h lS IcCt Ihe country since
IdnlllllS£r Ilion w,s runmng mto the disturbances began
procedural dlrflcultles As In 1958 Gener II Y:1.hya hus taken some
too much h'd been diSC lrded III the popullr deCISions Teachers lTC to
flrsl rush of enthUSiasm gel full pay for the five months dur
Now th It order h '" been restored lIlg \vhlch schools and colleges were
t,encr II Y lhya IS trymg to Install dosed II1d students Wilt not pay
'\omc recogms Ible form of govern fce... for the same penod
men 1 nut the Issembly of n compc \V Ige; polley IS expeeted to be de
len I 0l1111stcnt II te lm h \s been de II ed up soon I he flrsl Innounce
llyed 1he Illillt Iry do not w tnt to menl s nd the \II Ige Igreemcnl'i "ego
ply tou 'ugh I pTlce ror clvlhan tilled before m lrllll Ilw would be
cooper IlIOn honoured I st llcment thiS week Slid
Gener II Ynhy l has given orders they would be reviewed For the
for exempllry pUnlsbment of those present fnclory workers Ire better
It,:ulst:d of lorrtlpllOn nepotIsm bl olf Ih In others
llkm III tnd 11111l11ld Ilum 1 hiS lC The new preS'ldenl his de leg lied
linn w IS expecled on hiS flr-st d ly t:onslder lble powel of Independenl
01 powel hUI II l"i 1101 tou Ille and det.:lslun to Ihe pruvml.,:111 and reglo
h IS been Widely wckomed nil mal11 II 11\\1 IdnHI11~tr Itors
People lie now doscly W lll::hl1lg E 1st P tklst In s nt.:w boss It I" or
III sce; wh It stt.:ps he t Ikcs It:: tlnst dCled I revIeW )1 tlte system I r
Ihose rc'\ponslhll.: f~)r lle 1I11lg the b l"le: dcm 11.:1 I V 111'1 d.lcd hy AVIlh
I.wles~ slllllt.lun whlt.:h led ttl mlr I) Iintl utll \\hll \\(nl wrlHlg Illtl
1111 Ii-lW Ind how he fulfils h,s pro hi ... IlllllllllSl.:d Ih t{)llnul" II lll.: II
1l1l'\L of de Illlllg lip Iht.: ulmllllsir I t: J Itl be 11I1Illt.:tl I'" llhlrllll1l.:llh If
II nIt.:11 t.:ll\t.:IIlI11t.:1I1 \lnlll Ihll .... tl Ill.:
In\ pellrlt.: "'{Iultl esc Ipc I h", system 11 \\ rkcd propaly
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I I III I I
1Il1 ... IIIV llllllllllt: ...
Iht.: III I... rh Irt.: IlIllt.:r Ill.:





/\IU/I P"no IhI.: 0111\,;111 (01110111
111"1 r II!\ d Ill} ~h Irply t( 1I,:kt:J
\\Iltl II dnl.:nhed I'" llghtlsl I.:xlit:
I1lI~ts 1I1 thl P In) II 1(l.lISI.:U Ihem
[ Ir} llg [ .. b 1111 nh;ln I plrl]
III .. [ P lhlt l :\[1.:11\ II pll; 11ll:S
I hlSt: r..:::\lIt:llll')ls 1\ "ell /'/(11
I d Ii nlllHl lilt.: k \{llIlg Hlk of
Ihl d ..... d ,I I III Ilq Iltllllfli
\llhlll Iht.: PlIl\ ... IIlIt:JIl d III II'"
P II I.\!t.:nllpl ... urcs
II l I LJ I. dl l.:r.::d III I ... u I 11t.:
Hilu fllidl.: I. 1111/ 1l~1l l'l"ll 0111
I PI~ III. I \\ 11I.. h 111\l 11 II.: Ison
II.. I l \\1 It II\I.:IIII~ llknllill
II Ihlr 1I1p 111111 III Ihlt: I'"
II t I .. \1 Ilk I ... u It hill!
, I llll \1.:11[.., I \1111.11
t Illl l I [hI.. In[1 '" l\lll
11 I II II'" III Iht: lllllt h
\\ III.: l1"iSK II S\\
I ... I!lll III .. III 1111 Ihl IlplI
Ill.. I II I (I
P \1; Llkg
\ d Ihl
\ If.: tllllh, II
I III
h H 1..
h \\ Ih I
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thl.: II 111 .. \ 1.
dl.:\ll p
\\ I III II til II Slllllllr t n IIlI II 111\('"
• I'hll hed III "thtr I1l1ls III I\f.. h 1111 ... 1 \"
h I" lilt r ... III 1\ hi IH ht
In I Itl SIIl('( Lilt chnlltlt I nlllllli H1"i Ill'
SUit Ihlt lur IlIlton /.:rowln,::' "t "Ian del 11\ to Illtn
Ih l III Imllltj , 1111 \ IIItn a (Ottl n \ ,lie: v fur AfL:h I
m ... t In lIetn I \I thts Is posslhh S Hilt III thuSI lilt
I slwll .. \\ hI{ h I nh t XIU rls In thl ht hi I unlit IllS
\\11 'u{h I lolhllltlltwll IS IHls·;;thlc "llHt
"t\lrll Ithtl '~tHlllturli pruJrt(!-. Iu tltlt ..... \\h.
1\ Jlfodlltlllll 111 (uuntn hl\( h('11I ... IIrttl! \ntlllll'
\\ 111 nHI unh II1llu tip hut Iisn lUI P liP Ihl t I lllc!
I r tht lilt II I 1IlJ.: wilt It VI( leis III \I ... h IIl1st III
=
I hl P lJlt.1 IIUHllnl ," II
I 1\ 11 t.: t.. \\ \.:fl.: pi \ n Lt n
Il I 111l1... 1 [hI; Ight ... 1 l\[ I; l .. h
1\ 1!1\ I Ig Ihl mprl.:ssl n Ih II lht:
1l1.1;llp_IJIIlUIl} PL,ltl\ hltl
110.: 10 ~l I.:nd lhl\\l\t.:1 I ~Iut
lito.: l I ltu 1-. III 1\.."': ... lIl.h ""... llkl'"
I h I l I ....l II1l\ 1..11 W hl\\
I I l'" I II.: d I I.,: I
111 I ~ld 1 1.:\ll.:lll\
I Ipk\ Illtt:11l11 ... Itllll II
II ~ Hlldl.: l III.: I 1Il\ til II lllhl ..
\hlll\ll Ihl I lIt:ffh I' re; .. p...: I Ihl..
I Ilh lllll!l.: .. \ell II 1Ilt:)t them
II ~ [ I Il;d II "'Ild II WI
11 11I[\- I III l1e lbns III lllllllisk
\\I(h Will "I t.:llelg} Ill)hmh hl~ ll.:h
11ll.: pin} lh ..l rIme
."""',,.... ,,''''''''''''''''''''''''~
r tlslDJ:" Last year Utc flelmand Valll) III Irked ah
out 2000 acres of Jand m thc province r or pIanttnJ:'
('ntton In order to meet. the needs of 1.1..- edible
111,nt which IS 24000 tons of colton seed We hopc
111 It the cstlUlis.hment of the credit hanll SI1ttili
,UI nllOn will be paid to the devdOflllu H1 of the
I nul marked for this purpose Unless Ulls IS done
the plant \VIII not be able to oper lh .In lull calli
(Ill 10 iustlf" Its est ,hUshment
I he clIlph lSls 011 colton raliH I UffLlI nil
niH.' It IS llso Illiportant from the \Joint III VII W of
lit W textile 1)lants which \rt ~o()n to he t ~t ,bltsh
((I III U,e country fhe AfJ:'h 111 Investment CCIJ11
IIlIth ell,s dom Its dut.y tn ,pprove tilt appht I
III Ils ror wother ten tt x(llc Illmls IJI Afg-hllnlst In
_lit Iln)\lslull of the rlw m,hrl,1 fur III thcst III
lilts lS Un It sllflnslluhh of tilt Il\' Ill"" Bllt
(lu o\\IHr" lIn not k('clJ tilt rUlcr nf thl"lr Ilrll
diU b \\1111111 rl Isun lhlt: hnunds unII s ... Ihl 11\\.
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1\ It t/\ll1dllt\llld lllhll
I I \ l I nul tbe h:\l I Ihl \1).:\ 1
I Ill": J 1111 uHlIllHlIllque \\llIl.h
... I..:d II thl ..:ntJ 1)( HI ... 1\t I
\ 1111.: K ng s sl le \ I!'. t I I Ip
P 1..:1'" Iisu Ji,:\ led III Ir edll
1 th..: t\1g.h til J qlll1e ... ..: 11t.: ... 11
Ih IIghl or Ihe st lie VISII inti lh..:
Illi llllllmUllH.!Ut:
1 IIJ In Its t:dltolll1 ..:1l11lk I
\ \,;h Ipter In Ih..: hlSlol) of lell
[ 1, between "'fgll 111 .. 1 l nJ I
pill s:nd thl.: JIlIlll ll) nllltllli lill.:
his re Ilhrml.:d hoth lounlrtl;" I...:
...ohc for the Itlrth..:r ...!ldle 11.:11 II
uf their e Onlllll1( IIltl 1.:111[111 II Ill.
Atghan Slill nl! lip 11 [ t
Irc 1\1, I \Sl 1 \ lIlll.... 1 nt I
rrlln) t:: Ich Ih...: I I \ t 11(1
kilometre... Ii II 1111 I
hinder gr \\ Ih III I I
"conoml Hlli 1..1111 I
U,
1 he ~111t:: \ I... I 1)\ II
the Kmg :'tnd tht:: ()Unll I
utlfu\ and progre ....q\t: lind 01 J q' II
has opened I 1It:\\ l h II 10,;[
blstor} 01 '\lgh III J Ip lIl\:"'l
\Vllll tht' ~stablJshl11cnt of the Agricultural
(redlt 11 tnl" III the IIchnand V IUry Ute plans for
whl( hart 111 lilt Imal st Ig:CS hOJlcs are high that
19-rH ultural prodnctl\ ltv m the province \\ ill risc
IIIlrltcdh IInpts Ire espcclll1y high that cotltm
\ lelds "III fiSc suhsl mhally Ind white gold 111
(UltH from (IllS pru\ JI1ee alone Will not only funy
IIll t t the rcclUlrcmcnts of the edible oU p1111t hut
ll'io f('SUIt an exports
Thr h tnlt IS the first of Its lund to hi fnun
eft d tnd with till Al 48 nullion capital thl' f lfl11
t rs III tht Jlrm III<C Will henefit J{rcatly
Non tth It lfu first major step which IS tit It
nf malullJ,: fuuds 1\ lIbhlr for credit has heen t,
IH 11 I XIH rt I III I'" 111 (t s.."i ,n ltl Instruct lh(' firm
I rs till hll'\ tn ... 1 t tht tit IIll lI1d more 1I11port 1111
\\hll shulIl,1 tllt\ IHlllhl"it for thclr la.nd t nh~s
till'" IS dum tilt 1 C IS tilt dal1~t r of fil1l1Jll II IfI!-,.."i
t I lhl htl1l It"itlf Hld l!su "I"itlll'; IIf cfl,llt 11\
Iht l,rml'l" \,ho hl\l III IIIH lIty rellt\ tht IUIII
hCl\\l'\tl solt It 111<1\ ht
Ilus III I HIS til It l/.:rl('UHlllll cqUlplHf nt ...hn
11111 h(' rr Idlh 1\ IIllblt fur Slit hv ~omr autho
Tlt\ \\httlHT tht hlUll ItStll IS .... l1n" tIl III\Cst
"nlt Hf Its I ~llIt II 111 tht purl h lSI of IgTH u1tural
((lUlIIII1\ Ilt lIld I tlt r tht 111 fill stlt II-: Il1l'\t IlIlu"i
IIIstt III 01 C p .. h Iflll1S or tht AerIC lJIlUI II I'mll III
K lIml Is pi ,nl1Jl1~ tel (IIUlwralt With lilt lit Imand
Hlnk I" sUlmthltlL: ,,111(:11 shnutd ht dtlldld 1IJmn
I'" ~IH'11 ,S pu'\ Ihlt :\11 sHUnt r \\ III thf' h II1k he
II Ill( tlilt ratl\1 th In llnflers \\111 rush 'ntl aslt
I !nlUs If tlu\ lIt cuntrouhd \\Ith lIJ1ltl1 nfll
d" thl "hult plll1 clIuhl cllllIJ1S1
\\ (' 1I11nl\ th It th l Ilelm Uld \ lilt "I lulhor!
til" "hllUld now ('onclntrat l on t xp IIUl lll ... ('UUIIH
the
the
II 11 as>, -An
11 tht SUi z. Ca
1 1\ !hl 'srach
II II~ I I nllnuld {or
If h II \'-lth i.I half
t h 1\1 I III '" ~ uRt n
rl \.., thiit th( lsra
I f I I g (n uvdlan
r FiJ\ IlJ Klbnt and
\\ h I h III n( t far fr
I LI "I thl and of tht:
kl ... I ... \\lll a> on mba





rd r I In mllltary spokes..
J til il thl.: battle began
\\htn I:-.ral.:l1 furl.(;S s),atlOned in
t ht: <l uplld Golan Heights of
S\ , I I P !lui flIt (In J(,rdanJB.n
n ~ t n.., r the,: Ari..lbi.l ana uf
III tl J..: \lln( fe.lIl
\ rlul I dd grenadec; at the pur
.... 1111.,: IlIIk,
III "11 ke.... mllll ",aiel a tOLaI of
\ III i\ It I If)' were killed :\nd 28
lIll lui HI Ihe hghlmg m Lhe heart
I Iht JI ngk I.: Irndor whl(h provld~s
\0 for !:ucrrl1lls movlOg towards
:-.;; Ill;)n I rom ( Imbodla
( I 1.... e.: 10 Ihe "cene of the fighting
Ill: 11 n tmml/mUon cuche was un
l I rill':" hlddl. n by North Vietnam
l .... 1: Ipporl IIlII" for their comra
k, nlJltr IImg from Cambodia
t\1 Ihc \Ihcr e.:nd of the country
II '\mln In" Vole killcd and 28
v mdll! I'i Ihev hurled back a No
Ih \ leln Ime'\e ground attack on
Iht f lImp Ill'il below the demlhta
!-.l I } nl
'\h lit '-10 North Vlctnamese sol
III r, 'I rmeu Ihe po!o.Jtlon last rug
Itl klllllg IO\l ...e "lIh bursts of rna
I hllll I;UIl'i fire 1& IlnSC the Amen
I. '11' dug In I Imle soulh 01 the bu
t1lr 7 ne
I hl lJ 'i Irllop" fought back fur
I II'" hI I group of attack~rs suc
I Idl.: I n pcnelrtl ng thc barbed
\\111.: dl.:fcn,C'> to hurl salchcJ char
l: n, de
.... 1\ IlP rl\ .. Id lhc c:xploslve~
I J, \\ II' Iwmhc.:r f hC;Jvy annou
'1 d I I P t: rT cr, bUI the offiCial sp-
k 'In t..Ie~l,;nhed t..Iam Ige l'i mod
l I Il
\ ....l: rlh r Ihe !'Xflmellf I.t first
I cl! le\{ .Jcd 11 North \ H:lnam~~
l Ipn .... Illl f thelTl ~rrlwl~d ac
I \\ Ihl: hlrhe.:t..I "Ire.:
I hi k nla" 1\1 InJI;\" two com
III H,I I ull:d "lltl:'" West Beng \I and
h.. I '1 I Illl l. I ntF} ~ develop
I I I .... I I n I ll:tJ I ) ,0t.:11I1!'.m
I h 1 I l III lied t:Cllnl\nHI.: W('
III II II.: \ hlllO'"
" l r tI l!ln 'late leaders Joined
III 11 I~ I}! III II Inc t.!r Ifl plan
II I 1l\llJ III VICW of thc
I II 11 nl.h f\lr more funds
I hl pl n dl Ifl ,tid a -I " per cenL
IHll I ~ wlh r It( In agncullural
h II 1 "' l\ I f Iidy reallsllc
I Illd nlHn lIl:d loodgr:un pro-
n IC, ( rllllhon tons lIst yenr
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American tanks rouf a









..... \It ()N April _II Il{eulefi
\mol III lanb rtll/teJ t hlg NurLh
\ III I l: .... e.: It rce n !he Ihllk lin
dlr~lt \lh III I Iy NlI1h prnV1l1 C lal
hill-: W In flelcc h~1111ng I milt
III \ 'r\ I..l:Stlllll .;; I tl yc!-.Ierd Iy
b~ll\ IVd I Ihl Norlh Vein 1
IllC"'l wcre killed III the h Ilf light of
h I nil 0 J ngle ~e.: .... lerd Iy as they
IIU I I Ikl: Ihl "lIdl Inl III I
I nl.." 11 II Pill "':hl Ilg
I h \ I I I Ihl: 11Ih lin II
I 1 llkt.l t:r fol gl:
dl Ilh \ Illn 1I11e"l: po....
I \\II1C II I~ I fr m light
f1l1 II II III II "putteo
hI I Il): III I)unkt r....
r II Ill" fill: " l'i Ihro,,-n
p I-l:l I J Illi k In keep
,cl 1I1[lrnl:dNllh Vicini
I) III l"l rll1J,: I ... I1H re t I1lk"
I[ dill hI I"" Ihl po"ltlOn!'o
" l..nC\.... fdl the ~urvlvlng
\ I tllllUC ....( ile.:d mto the un
n I 11 t gl group" rncd
I I- I I (I df" 11I1Il~
II n \ I
I Ih
- II
B II \1 r.... l llJhl I II Ihllll III
I: II I Ii Ill" 11 I ill: II htl" l\
Ilhll .... I ru II II dl"l Ihl k I
hel"e.:e 1 111l tl II 1 I l\1l I Il
1 II II h \, h I h I II.... ld n}:. I I 11/\
!HI II pi II 01 I I g I Il\\ till
kl,ll1 I HI! 1 e l!l Ihl:r.... pr( bllfll:-.
I I Ihl: I II I I I r 11

















Military govt. in Greece





... ~lltlOn ha .. e
her b Inks t rl [1I1g 11 11ll UOIlcd
Sllles \ b~er\'e I I tI Icgul" on ... \\-h
lrt: AmCfllln 1"1 I 11le.:' dille.:r fn m
Iho"C: \ did n ......... ti'eJlltul
\0\ III Ie.: Ipprl I I n~ Iht: dIOicultlt:"
ruscd h} thl ........ , b \Okang sYlolCrn
Ind "yll1p Ilh", n/-: " III lhc US ro
tnt oj \ICV; thl .s .... I'" finan III l.:l
Illmunll\ feel ... 1\ !l;,tdmg ZUflch
h IOkcl rut II \\ I: I.. InnOl I I
r Iltllll Il I r\ ~r ~ \ern" lnl'
AfHENS April n III ul,r,
Tl <l:-' rnl \ I Yo d g \ I rll m
lit \\Hnll LI .... IHI11 .... \ :-'ltrl \
I h II t ht It \ lui I \\ hi h .., 1i' I
" \\(') 1\\ \1 I g \\ I III! II
ts mlSSln )11 thll 11(lul I
I hC' p I:-.t I .... ,ult I
In pi 1 m t
hi j.!,1Il1l n~ J lh 1h
I hl 11.10: ml P" In ( I
Illhp(u!ts .... d th
pll aft{ r I I \ t
iltlUn of thl J l \
rrnmlnt \\111 I
wtlh ....elf.... I Illdl
"m
lht: 50 \1 \I ld
1\ rol( nl.:! \\ h m
1111
I hl 1'1 tn I he pre"entL t I
1'1 !llmt: ilion Mond \ h.... hn II
IPIlOltl sm..e J J6( be.... IU.... l \ I
II t 1J6\ W 11 With P Ikl,,111l \cr
" .... hmll 1\\ \ l!1:-. ~trOll"" \(; Ir" ol
tIn ughr Illd Ul mduslrlll recessIOn
\1 ~e"leru Iy" mecllng of the n
I In II II hi rmr.:nl I.: 1m:" 1l: rh
III Ihl hilI rnll1 .... lll:r... Ilmlnclul
II hIe.: 'c n pI n III I) l' I









Bank credit for new 727
KABUL SUNDAY APRIL 20, 1969 (HAMAL 31, 1348 S H )
lIoods
Helmand
\1 l \t.: Jnl re I~ ngl} \\ lI...Ie .... '
)1 \1;"l.tlle [( I I r Ihe c\
n I II Ilw\ Ino Ilgulllh1n ... tlh..l
I III l nllnl .... '1 In r I.flI1lC'i h,
'\mUII.: In lillun ....
r ht: 1,.1. nlO'lUIl14Ul; .... 11l! Il the I nc
~ 11 I l' l.: III hl: hl:ld [ .... ll: whl:
Ih luI n I.: uld be: II lind I
t rl n thllill ltle.: ... rc ... ultJnl! n ulllt:
I<;oce, III the leg:'!1 lode' If the 1\\
lvuntne\
I he m:un \\ Ish uf the Amcflcan ....
I'" 10 h l\l: Sv,,~~ (Oupcr:.tliOn In re
vc Ilmg the Identll} of hoJdcr~ oj
\WHi\ b Ink Il.Ulunt~ 111 (; t ..es !nvol
\ lI1g t:nmlOul ofTencc!o.
ll1\c ... tor, m Inlpul nmg thl: Ame
III III ""ulkm Irkcl or CViJdlll1; lr ldlng
re4ulremcnt~ b\ opcrallng \:1.1 SWIS!;
bi.lnh <lrc abo I largel III Amerl(;an
l\.Jlhoptleo"
Aculrdmg to mfO! mcd SW1'o!o. ~o
Ilot:... In) a~rccrncnl With thc US
\ II 'hi I...... UI "I uhf hl .... trH.Il' hUll
I ,
SpeCial To The
K 'UUI 1(J Sldlln M lhmood
(,h 1/1 l h IltlllllT \ f Ihe Buard of
DIIC I r' (I An III Afgh III Alrlmes
..,1 d lodl\ Ihtl the I x91IIImfXrl
H tnk f VI. .....hlnghlll D l h" III
Ih U I....ul l. ct..Ill 10 hdp hn lO(e Illc
purch I .... C 1 U )(:tng 7"l7( Jd Ilr
IIOll I" \n In I Afgh 10 Airline ....
I ~e I; 11, l.I \ due ur tt e lr:'in:-.Il
1 I, I I nill (n Jolllr, 11t..1 "rt I
II \\ II III 1kc I !"h P ) ll1l III 01
........1111 tlt)1I or Ihe.: 'Ii ~ Imlilun d \11 tr ....
lin !ll:ed p Itlun lAp rt Imp I B
Ill. Ih.J 111\ U )elll~ ll\lllp Ill} will
I JH.e s "l 1-10000 Inti Ihr.: Flr,1
1'\;.11 1 I (I B Ilk f Nl" Y\ rl..
\III Ill\: Ince ~ 2. 260000
Jhl lredlt I' I he rl:rlllJ III I(
.....111 nn ml m,l 1114:111\ hl~ nnllll.: 11
It 1\ I no (he IIr 1 "IX 1",1 dlmenl'
,II 1l:!lfc Ihl .. If 1 NIII nil (11\
B k r rl 01 f Ihl lle.:t11 Il1U Ihl:
1m In 010: III Ihl.: I >. lllh 11k no I'h
1.:1I1g p<\flton"
I hr.: I ull I; redlt I~ 10 bc ~u Irallted
h~ J) Afgh 100stin B Ink thl \,;en
II I h Ink nf Afgh lnl,t In
11 I H X I xln h Ink parlllllv gu r
11:l:<! 111'1 N II n I ([\ Hlnk
\t ..h Ir lold Iht 'il:nal( (urrx:'
h luse, Ih II Ir 14 hid vIl111lCd the
1l.l17 !-lrl:emenl d",q~ IIded Inn:-.
gill" tilled I pi' I "hire (nl
I!: II1IHI dllc.... IIHI U l111lllllect Ids of
~gft: , .... U\
HI. \l lined Ih II II 11 we uld I th
II ncl,c .... ' Irv ,Ie!,," 10 ... Ifegll Ird
llere"" RI:'r n\lb,ltlv fur Ill) 111
L ll.:nh 'Iuld 1\ "J1h Iht: H l~h
d d rc!! nll:
(}til rellil Il In
ht Iggre...... ICHl he slid
I he Igrcellle nt whIch sellied
It. IH: .... llndln,: horder uisrUIC
\\l:et1 tht: Iv. 1 l. H ntne.:'" \\ I
1Il1d1flnnnJtJl1I.: IQ17
III R' 1 "p l\ "1(1 rll Ikhl rl
\\ Illl 0 Iht Hdm Ind RIHr hi ....
n ....ln I \ In IJnPIClI.: floll: I Il\<'I llul
I rlUlI[ t ncnl II r 11 S)11l \tl
I I.:C .... III ( lint: t.h .... 111 I h 1\( Nen
fl II I I h IX' pl( \~ Ih I hI.: hllp
f r I l \ \ Ir\ I I h ld I ke'i
p I \l nl III II II tllll}:.'
Ills MaJ('sh tht' hint: Ull In l\ II It 111(' 1okyo Intern ltlnn II \Irport
-----------------
}!' lin 111
II ll}!h h Ipnl Ih II hv hold
n \l lUherll II .... " 111 K
Hill [ht Il'iplC" (Ih~ In
11 II 1111 ( 11I1(hen (l:nlre Inll \\llh
1\\1 .... 1 Ill1 r \\ Ho md the.: In
11 II 1 I l 11 11 Iglln .. [ luhcrlll
11'111 I III l.Itllrlll.... n l:rl1ed
I I \l 1l:1" H1Ll nJ?
1 I I lht r I 'I ....
u.s. asks Swiss to reveal bank
HII<~I \/ I "Ill tW.eUltrl .... \A..
I I t I II Un Il:d Slllt:
lud\ till p ...."hlll~ II tn Igi l
I I prn ~ III '" \\ h tnk IClOlHlI\
l.l .... r.: I 0> '\mcfl\. In l n01m I,
Ihl I v. hrl.: lklr.. II 1.:\ Hie
If I \~,
" 11 I l. lfl fl 10 4lH ... ued
hlrl \('"Ieltll) II Ihl' u1<1 rldl
II III I \ I H..... n W hln~ton bel
\~ III .... Ino "'i\\I...... expert.... .... tid
h III ...Ide, Ihought II ue~lr Iblc I)
l \ l1lnc Ihl pos~Jb"ltle... for c1o~cr
I. , rer II n 1'1 )fdcr I) nten~lf)
II IIdH Ig IImt cnmmahly
AI Ihc I,.entre nf (hc Amencan
U 1 pI tllli I .... [he \V\lem of ~ecrct
lIumhcred JelOunls In SWILzeriand
nJ tht: ubllg IlI)n of S~IS' bankers
I I h,erH ~Incl bankmg secrccy
'\I;c'rumg to Robert Morgenth41u
U.... Illorncy fOl tht: slHllhern dl ....
1111,.1 If NI:\\ Ylllk SCI-rcl numh
~ ld I ,rl:lI!n /"l nl- lCUtlna.... h I\'t
",\HUI Aflnl"l(J (H Ikht Irl
I III I nh "'.... llJ )J I PnllntJ In K
h 1 I n Pt.:lIU .... pI J (nurle .... } l:dl
Ihl: Mlnl .... le.:r vI l:'<hJllllI)l1 III
" mlllid Al..I n n h, lltu \1.:"
I 1 n lI1g
Situation along Iran-Iraq
river border reported tense
IL:HRA Aprll"lll IReuler)-
Ir Illiin Illhlp" I.:onl,.cntr Ilions "ere
1t:1"I \fled dong lhe tllsputed Sh III
I I A h I{ vcr b 'rdel regIOn hel
Hell Ir 14 Ind II tn yesterday 1110
I hI.: Jr III I In Inned forces were pll
ll: 1 on tier!
I)epul\ forl:lgn 1l1ll1lster Khosrtl\\
\1 h II I \Id Ihe Sen lie here Ih II
Ir 4 w, d m ng Ihc "",llerwly
H hi l: Ihl: 1 Igr, tnd Euphr Ite'i run
til lilt 1 Ihl »1.:1 ...1111 ("til t.... IraQl
I~ Illtm v
Ir lI.j Ih,e Ilened 10 prcvcnI Ir Inlan
h P' flom pls~lntt Ihrough thc Sh I
II I I Ar b Iml w tlld lI'ie force tI
Ir n In n IVV \-c.;;scb "11h [rnor....
d"l IrJ p I.......cd lhruugh
III Ih Icn ....e ...ttll dum Ir In fllr
II t1y lll.:d IrlO null nd \old the
I) n Ir Ill' Ir Inlln Igrccmenl on
1 \ I.! Unn I ghl.... II \ng the Sh 1(1
\\ h 1.:11 h)rm, Ihe ,nuthern border
hl:!wcell thl: 1"0 lnunlnc,\
Ir tnt In he IV; ITtlllery and ar
nnllred unll'i were rcady for ICtlon
lld "ghlcr.... "ere f1}lng over the
'It I It.: I hv Abad In 011 refinery Ind
III Per, 11 (ulf p n of Khorram
.... 11 hr I Ille.:r po..."ble Iraqi al
II k .... r(poll .... re Il.:hll1C here from
III I tl uhle 7one.: .... tid ycslerd Iy
Irtnlln nt\ II ,c,,,cl,, hlvc becn
rderld 1,\ eSClrl clrgo ship", pI ... 'i
1~ lor ugh thc Shalt-e ther 10
I.... Khl rlm'ih3hr "hlCh, I
11de.... lip nvcr or "oulh 1010
!Ill: tlulf "Iter, the rl:pOrh \ IJLI
1 ht: ....nunl) me.: I"ure.. followed
) l l1cr~l:I1q I; Ihmel mt:l:llI1g he'l
ltd h\ Premlcr Am r Ahb I... H \.el
II fler I reporl from the IrlnJan
Imbass Idpr In Bagh'L1 It.! hid been
ludled
I h1: Sh Ih wh I h nn
lunl .... 1 "III Iltlln
nd \
Btl m I IVlllly"ll Pakl'\tln Indll
Ner \1 tnu 1 h III tnd lU Htend the
'iCll1m Ir through tht: pi OVISlon of
kllowshlps
The ...emm II un tuberculOSIS was
nllJ Ikd b} the Intern lta.'ln d Child
en Centre nOI bee \Usc tuberculOSIS
, p IrllCullrly prey dcnt lmong chll
dren but bec IliSC tuberculOSIS con
I \1 \\ Inch urns first of III It the
plevcnllon of mfcctlon With tuber
lllll.l~IS I' he'il l.:nncentrated on those
Ice ~ l.It (1 ... of thc pnpulltlon which
Irl: n)1 )el lI1fected th It I" on
htldlt:n ~nd tdulescenls 1nd even
III IV Ilh ur to Ihe Ige uf 20 ye lr"
I ....nur e llf Iht: Puhlil': He 11th MIOIS
II \ .... l.ld
Medllll.:lre of l,he.. 1 IIl"eISCS In
j ll' P rl t Ihe \\mld Will h ve toI' III 111l1t11C'ri lI1d resourl:C~
H wC\t:r Illberculosl' control by
111 In" of Be tl \ tl.l..lO Itlon Ihd by
Itk nllhc III H1 11 Ihe mCccllOu:-, sour
1 Ihe llltnllHlI1JI)' I; n re Ich the
III l r r II 1011 \nll I.:onlrol pro
CI n III l\ Opel tied till tlugh the
l .... 'lme helllh -...:f\Il:C .... 111 rurd Ind












\rl 11"0 I Ii tkhl In
I. 1111111111l" I Ihl: l·il
nl I \ .... HII \["erd 1\










\i \lgh n I Oll
l 1 1\ lu ...IKl: Mil 'llllnllJd n Alh
I I Ill:ll \l;"tc J ~ 1 P ral II l~ 1I1
lit 1...1 lUll,. All 1/" U nlerenll ""h lh
I hi I dd 111 \1 III> ....
I Il I. IOle en l wh h will bl: he III
+-. LI I Ul1pll IH Arrtl I
I "ll,l \.l til dl I,.u ........ hllmll Ihl: II I!.: \
I..ur cnl 1\11 III III til IIll.J lnlnplci I
I 1 I pnnl;lpk ll:neh
(hI: ml:l11ber" (JI Ihe Iclln Ire Jtf\
Oleldull h .... Ift Moh~mmtd
\ ~ \\ dllUI n Id\ I:-.I:>r 10 Ihe
.... 1III.:lHi <. uUlt Ind Idlng pre IdCll1
I IUHn II.: (I UI h Abdul S l!:.tr Sec
I lil .... t..Ic til. I Ihl ( .Ikgl: l f I h
I 1 \1.:\ K Ibul l Jnl\:e.:I ... tl} Ind Hcd I
\ tl II II 'kram i1H.:mber or Ihe
!l,::J Nallun:-. Ind Intern ItlOn II
II Dep Ulll1l1ll 01 Ihe Fore gn
\llnt ll \
.. Ihlll;ell lhlr 1,1 nHl
II Ilkllll.: P II II Ih
Inll 1 tl I.. I '\l.Inll ....
[I n l 1.1llll1l1llCl LI nlll1uul Ih 1I1'
I I Ihl.: n .... ""I.:I' \ I the mllOI
In thl I}' III t II n Ind
1 Ihl llllllllh ... In Ihl.: Illlh
n I lh( .('Illed m Iller It
1\ (It..: t Ih Il.prc'iCnl I \1.: II
Il III P 11\ h lId Itlend Ihl:
'\1 lllelit 1c. f Ihl.: I; 1 1Hllce Ind
1 \ Ihe 1../ .... 1 n... I Ihl dqll Ilc ....
I hi Il.c I 11111 I q.!I:-1 111\l ( 111
Illu I I k "r the lIr IfI IIW On the
.... I \\ h d1 ~, Ih n lIul
rhl L:I;) I 1 n I og. J
II t ... t I I q I
I he l nl1l1l1ll n Ml1(; .... II1d In
In nlllHIl:l1 lh I.: 11'> derallon
Ihl h" 11 l: ....hn I r tlh J Inc t1lk
l I Ihl Il..l Ii I l
! 1/ ( M r h "lll 1)( 7
hi ll .... lln lin IlU II
1\ \lllIr... 'Cil 1111 IIC
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(hl: Intern \lIon II (hlldrl:1\ <. entrl:
II PIns FI 11l.:C is l.:onveOlng I se
llllll U In tube rculosls In K Ibul
1r ,m "l"\ tu "l(l Apnl
1 he Afgh In Public He tlth Mml"
If\ "hO"'1 ng Ihl' ImpOrllllt meelmg
\\ 11l1c lhe \\ orld He 11th Drs lOIS HI
U) (WHO) I.;; 1"""1111& Ihe seVen p Ir






10KYO A,prll 19 (Reliler) -The
J In wese stecl Induslry ycsterday set
Ilsdf Ihe t Irget of 11 6<,15000 metric
lon~ fOl Its expurts of ordinary steel
produds 111 the !Y69 finanCial year
IAplII to Marchi the J lpn.nese Ste I
Exrorler", A"sou ilion said ye.;;ler
d~ y
~hls l'i 20 rer cent higher than
Ihe t Irgel for the list finanual yl: lr
the A.~\oel tl n ~lId
\hhough "hlpments to the Untied
SI IIC'i were lIkely 10 'ihow I substan
I II ded lle l ntler self Imposed
nlr)1 exp{)r1~ 10 olher ::ueas n
dudlllg western clhnpe South Am
erIc I and commumsl nauons are
expected 10 lnl:reaSe 11\ VICW or ac
tlve enqulrles rel.:elved from the e





I d or sub regIOnal arrangemeot to
work on a commodity by commodl
Iy or project by project b'sls He
also emphaSised the Importanl.(; pf
mnu 11 pI ms for the a~tual Imple
mentation of the longer term plan!\
P Iklstn.n deleg Ite I A Khan 1iI11d
th It h Irmonasatlon of the devclop-
ment pI IllS of the Imhvldual {oun
Ines was dillicult to achieve He
suggested th 1t ECAFE prep 1 e dl
gests \If the various national (l11O~
IOd clrl,;ulUe It so that countrIes JU
the reg on can iVOld duphcat ~n l~
fir lS pOSSIble while frarl1lng thclr
own plans
J Imes C H Shen of Formos I
w I~ of Ihe opinion th \l harmoOlsa
lion of development pl'os was slill
too Ide dlstlC md Impracticable
Hal maillS tllon c 10 however be ae
hlcved It sub regional level and0" mdl\ldual comJnodl~les he ad
de<!
CAIRO ADnl t9 111, IIlor)-
f gyptlan gunnel S 111llg the Slit z
( 1n .. 1 shDl nown an Israeli r('con
nalssance plane yestl rd2Y illld
hit another flvmg OV£'T Egvptl m
POSit ons In the lSnJn 11::\ l('g on
<l m1l1liuy sp,kl small hC'r{' sUld
Gnl of t hf' pi ancs was ~('('n rr
ashmg III flames em thl ea"t hi
nk but the second ('s(' Ipl d cast
w:uris after It was hIt hi <ldof' I
ThC' almosl dfltl y SUC7 cla:-.hls
;lIt taking ~acl \\h 1(' th bIg
four the Soviet Untnn US Bn
tam and France-an In ac('( pt
lbll S lutl n t the' \1trlrtl E~<;t
(IISIS
fht (dltor If th( 1 llh r t:lt
\ 1 \ spnp r Al Ahr 1m M h
<lmlnfld Hnsc:al1C'11l HC'vk:ll \( ...
Ittd;:'\\i \\arnln th(' Atlh sl t s
not t I vIC'lrl tn pft ssun to submit
tl1<'11 O\\n chC'nl( frr (I Itng thf'
pr hlem
The argumC'nt that t \\ d i b
Illgc~1 for th b~ 1f\\Urs to
suhmi1 proposals while the Arabs
(hd not might bE" a trap le<ldlll.l!
to conrpc:sll ns \\ rf'stC'rl from us
\\ hi< h \\l \\ollid not wdltngly gl
Vt h(' SOld
Arab countIIC's had nothlnCY mo
rl tn say after arc( ptmg th('~ Sf
cunty CounCil s resollt nn If
November J967 Hoykal s.ld
ThiS resolution raIled fOT thl
\ thdrav. fll of IsraelJ forL('s from
c('upIPd Arah tC'rr tOTV m (nd
of belbp;eronoy In lho M,ldh Eas'
lOci a guarantee of th ro SQV{T('lg






at the Amencan Centre (USIS)
Share Nau
Thursday Apnl 17 at 730 pm
Fnday April 18 at 730 pm
SPECIAL CHILDREN S MATINEE
Friday, Apnl 18 at 230 pm
BENEFlT A W A FUND FOR
Handicapped Afghan ChIldren
TIckets Ai 100 for adults
Af 50 For chIldren 12 years and under
Hans
Biologists
FLOTrE AUFNAHME UND WIEDERGABE.
MOEGLICHST ENGLISCHKENNTNISSE
Wilt BITnN UM lURE VORSTELLUNG
TAXIKOSnN 'W':R.DEN ERSf:TZT
DEUTSCHSPRACIDGE STENOGRAFIE UND MAS
CHINENSCHRIFT
I( ml "/It'd Ir"PI ra~l _J
I:, n£,rt ssary to achlvf' th( Ir
Jt:<:t
N( W thl Idea that you ('')uld
use gas nonlethal gas efft ctlv(>ly
il&.'-mmes-as all combatants ass
lime-that they al (' In the nghl
and Ihat all they havo got to do
IS to put enough p('ople out of aC
lIon for their npponf'nts to coml
t) their senses
If vou can do lhlS With lut kd
lmg them sO much thf' better
because when they come to their
s('ns('s and have Icallsed that
their earher Ideas were mistaken
th('y will not subsequently hat£'
y u
Th(' only way to aVOld the con
frontatlOns In actua] war IS In
fact ultimately dlsaTmament and
the virtue of the proposal that we
should start \l, Ith microbiological
weapons 1S really that It IS qUIte
bkely that yc u could achleve
what amounts to disarmament m
t.hls particular fl(~ld You have got
to beglll somewhere
The question now IS whether
we should do anylhmg about thIS
dlsarmament problem and ln par
tlcular wIlh these CB (ohemlcal
and bIOlogical) weapons
]n thls respect some ways sho
uld be fOllnd and We should work
very hard 10 do anythmg about
them I cannot agre-e wlth the
speakers who said that 1t IS USe
less that drscusslIlg no use argu
mg
] think It IS uspless then to
C'XISt If you are <l total peSSimist
If vou arc a peSSimIst you do n()t























eher for giving private lessoDB
am
Even body pre'ient In the room
burst mto laughtcr the man himself
hlushed 1010 pure cnmson bUI he
chC31ed lnother time the same day
In another game partlclJxHed by hiS
It\" n brother
My It. 1,.11 nlt 11th l,; ills the l.ard
thl: De\ 11:-. N H<.:hook and m\ f L
IhcI has u1mplclel> b mned them
hUI thcre IS no child In our f-tlll
,\h\) does not kllo\\ m )rc than tl\e
I rnes aJ.readI.
PRAGUE April 19 IArPI-Par
Iy "'icl:ret:HY Gustav Hu"ak told
the I.:cntr II committee I hursday that
mly the plrt~ S IOtervenllon could
pre\ent CIV I war or defenSive 3l
I 1 h> S<Wlel troups afler provoe i
11111 II" 1S reve "cd today
In I ~pcech followmg hiS election
lhl: I lmplele lext of which was re
II.: l"eJ lodav Hu~ Ik al.l,.used the Wfl
[er, Union Weekly List, of fo
llll.:tllll1g In lntl SUV el dnnate
I hefe \\ I... I remark \hle SIDl1'lr
11\ 1I1 the theme and sl>'e of certain
HII Ie ... Inll the Illne 11 fnrcign pro
p I~ llld I r Irlll,.ulirly ){ Hollo free
I Ir Ipc the firsl senetary said
W here Will Jl lead us If the cen
tl II uUlllH!lee docs THl( mtervene /
HU:-'l~ :...... kcd 10 CIVt! war or a
ldl: n .... ve Idlon by SOVICt troops af
ler Ihl:v h lve been provoked
He umdemned the Histofll.:al In
1 II [e I. I the Al;udemy of Sl.:lcnce
I H mmg ...1 lIe funds to publish the
bll k book on last August s cv
cnl~ n <. lechoslovakm ThiS had
I lllscd the ~tate greal pollllcal harm
hI.: .... 111..1
H ... ~ ... Id th II too lllul,.h 10k
lnll h I.d bel:n !'lhown In pasl mon
Ih,
II .... nCl.:c''llry to try to convince
')C rk p tltemly he said But wh
dl pl:I:-'U blon h~" f;:HleJ one must
h 'c rCl..:uur.;;e tu the party ~ rules
IIllI l,; JJ 10 )rder commul1lsts who
Ire III l,.onflld With the party line
In olganl' HlOns as well as tn the In
f\lrm Hlon media he conttnued
Husak told 1he central commlltce
I kn\lw "h II Will be s.ud A new
'\l v>tn> penod s al h LOd But the
pc lple Will Judge our activity and
III \1, \rk We arc nul gOing 10 car
1\ III popular pohllcs We are go
Ing tl. "- 1ge a fight wllhout pity to
Irr> out lhe uutles conferred on
l' b~ the I..entr II committee It
ECAFE discusses
development
kABUL Aprol 19 (Bakhtar),r, SIN~APORE Aprol 19 (AFP)-
TOfJnlal Etemadl a member of the The tw nty fifth session of the UOI
executIve board of UNESCO left ted N hons Economl~ CommiSSIOn
here Thursday for Pons to part,e, for ASIa and tbe Far East (ECAFEI
pate In the 82nd assembly of UNE-- yesterday turned Its attention to C(;u
SeQ Etemad) left Via the Soviet nomic development and planning 111
Umon where he WIll VISit some So the regIon
viet cultural and educatIOnal Jnsh DISCUSSIOn, centered around
tutes al the invitatIon of the USSR I Regional harmOOlsatlon 01 na
government tlonal development plans of the
Zafar Mohammad NaL'lr1 a tea various l,;ountnes
cher In the Education College who b Progress In the Imillementntlon
went to thc United States under ol,Jccommendatlons made b) the
USAID programme returned homc tllird nllnlstcnal conference on ASlln
yesterday He studlcd mathematlcs economiC cooperatIOn held In Ball~
Abdul Ghafour Babor! the dlr kok last December
ector of the Kabul UOIverslty hb c Problems of dcvelopment plnn
r Iry who \\cnl to Iran to bUy books nmg espcuallv techmques at ann
tor the IJbrary returned to Kabul u \1 planOlng
yestcrd iY He h ,s purchased 4800 u I hc second UN development
bouks decade (1970 80) wllh emphaslsc on
A te lm of experts from thc World fe ~slblc growth and trade ga.p pro
Bank lrnved here to study the 1m Jcdlons 10 the ECAFE regIOn 1nd
plemenlillon of the projects for the c fhe financmg of pubhc :,ct.:tor
construction of vocational schools III vestment
by the Ministry of Education With raking part In the debate lapa
World Bank aid nesc delegatc Asakal said that regl
onal harmOnisation of naUonaJ clc\te
lupment plans can best be \,. urted
out on a commodity by commodity
vr proJel,;t by proJcl.:t baSIS lIe slid
J lpan was not In favour of a fresh
stuuy 01 regIon 11 harmOnIsation co
nl.:erOlng rubber and ru:e as ( wo
HId be duplicatIon of studies alre I
uy undertak~n by other org lnlS i
tlons
1he l,.;hlef Inulan odegafe ~urell
dr Pal S ngh said that tea Jute
pepper and shellac l;hl.lUld he the
ncxt l.:om01odltles to b~ taken Ip for
"udv of regional harmOOisatliJIl AI
Ie lsi In Jute pepper and shellac Ihe
1\'1 In regIOn l,. In dl-ilm monu, ,Iy
Ie p nted oul
So IIh Korean dclegale I II l)( 19
Kiln ~31d that I feaSible mode of
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m I III l n \ h 1t I X
P, It l; 1...1 \\ I
It <1ht\ md
III th t Elil







( "1/ lcl /1 11 ,a~t:' J)
() lll: I tned 10 Ie Irll Ihl" gan C III
Jd!.:1 I \ II Il h 111\ \\ Ife hut bnth ot
II' h<.: ln~'" \111111 the plan fell Ihr
ough Ind I III III Iged to hccome h Ird
\ I hI: II Jn~ In,te II.!
( h Idle ...., .. \ l ric ... find the I.: rd,
~ l t 'I h I I Ilc Ind thercfere 'I~ 1 1
m hI I Ihelr t Illl: In \ lnou.;; gallll:~
l: rx ....:.tll~ Ihe tl Idlllllllll oncs
I ~lle\\ onc of thc:.e l,.ouplcs "ho
h I Id pled I ~wl:d IIttlc girl ;l
d I ghll:r I nl: 01 their rclall\ 1: ....
1 he hll:-.b Iud" hu had always pIa
\Cd II klmJ' of Ifllks on hi ... fell l\\
Illl: n III hi';; dill> IIfl: In llrdcr tu rc
I lin 1\1" p \\el utu nnt 1m tgme he
l,.ould get a fair de II through III ne.,
1\ 'du lily he Itkl:ned hl'i d HI> llfe
I I glme )f I.:lrd!i 111 \\hch Ihe
I.:Unnll1l: gd" Ihe upper h lnd
Aftt:r bm'lOg hiS \loIre fo death the
1\ n l,eJ 1\ ... 1 1ft pll)lOg With the
hllll: girl \\hll h It! hardly Iinmed to
n.: ~Il 'l: thl.: dillaenl I.: Id" ~ve
I \ I Ilk hl: de III Iht: Ird ... he Ined
I limper \\ IIh Ihl: III 1 he g rI grad
11111\ II Irnnl hu" tn del("(1 Ind 'hlp
111 1 f ill.: I I thcr
l .... n,.:lhl,.t:CtOll:'lll Il\\((l
hel 1 Ihl:1 ,he m e 1>l.:reamcd f) \U
d\ I. 11 I YlU reslsl I,.he Ilmg 1\1;
nnl.l: n ynur IllclJme'
East,
MlnI!\ter Danish Singh Dr Rao
the mlnlsler of Agriculture and
power other high ranklOg oflJClals
uf India the \mbassador of Afgba
Illsl in In Indl' Attaullah Nascr ZIS
members of the Afghan embassy 10
Delhl~ md Afghans rcslding In
Deihl some heads of diplomatiC
I; \rp:-; with Ihelr wives welcOlncJ
Ihelr M lJcstles at the IIrport
As 1 heir MaJestlcs speCial plane
K mdlhar I,nded a 21 gun salute
W IS fired and the national anthems
of (he two countries were played
HIS M lJcsty accOmpamed hy
Dr Zaklr Husam Inspected the
gu ird of honour which consIsted of
the n IVy IIf force and mlhtary of
ImJla HIS 1\1 'Jcsly accepted the sa
lute of the guard
HIS M IJesty md Dr Zaklr Hus lin
.... 11 In Ihe S Ime c Ir l!i they drove
[ [he prcsldel1li Ii p \11l,;C where
I hen MaJe"tlc" spent the night
1 heir M ljestlcs attended n ba\l4
uet last night which was helJ In
thelr honour by the preSident 01
India
Ii l\\ ( \ C I 11 SCI'" 01 .. Uetl "s
K IS llQt T lOr! )th r Chns ILln DC'
111 111 M n st rs n Ull ptesent
CDlI SPD coa1l11011 ho lr1t the
riom lp n fOl rt rent V31 of the al
IIIIl(1 I I fnr 11 C lal tl) 1 WIth th£'
I l)( ral flel clemo"'! ts thl prp
spnt OPPOSition
BefnIe the paIty challman ... rl
oSlTlg oce{'h th(' l:ongn <:;s m( ( t
mg a\ had gndesol rg lust outs
ric Bonn loooted a fI..solution
calling f r the Sl~nlng of the non
plollfcratlOn pact bul naffilmlllg:
the (' n(htlons t arlit r s{ t bv the
SPD fnr such <l move 1 hl:y nC'
111 te n 11 dlscnmlO If lnl1 In r('..,pc
t It till, pl:lcdul U-'C' of nu 1<<11
e nc II \ by 'I'll st GC'\ man ... and a
de,:m md th It tlH A.tlantlc ilillan
(I mu t mint un I., gu tfdntpe,:s











l:-.ked the S ligon 1l:am
el up 10 I\\erscc Ile
Iglle nelll on In l
\p d I'
1-1.: I Ihl.:
Il 1 .... n I
I P ;'\J Hlh
I .... I I
MANIFESTATION
His Majesties back home
I)
Les poetE'S fl anCalS contempotalns
Montage D Alain lebeau
Muslque B Loynab D Choukour P Hosterman
E Kltlell
L, tableau
Piece ('n I acte de E lonesco
Mls(' en scene de G M Carbou
Salsons ExpOSItIOn Simone Choukour
AudttOllum du Brlttsh CounCil
Les 23 24 25 a \ tIl A 2 OH
1 teke ts sold <ll Astco Cel cle francaIs Bn tlsh
Council UN
" \It n;-...,
" ~ 1 I
111 I (









Members of the Indmn C lbmct
hIgh r tnklng officl3l uf Ind13 the
\fgh an 1mb \ssador In Deihl and
members of the Afghan embassy
Ind thelf WIVes and AIghan students
111 Delhi were at the airport to 'iay
goodbye tu 1 hClr MaJcstlcs HIS Mil.
le'il y n~pcctcd a guard of honour of
Ihe lrmy t1r force and the navy
Dr Hus:un and some other IndIan
Ie luers accompanied Their MaJcstles
to the plane
TheIr M lJestics last mght attended
;1 banquet gIven In their honour by
Ihe preSident of Indm The members
of the cabinet With their wives at
tended the reception As musiC was
playing the national anthems of tb~
two countnes HI" MaJcsly and the
pre",dent ot Indl I r lI'iC I Ihe gil'
"e'\ to e lch other'i he \llh Ind the
U1tlwr 'ilfengthcnlng of fflendl} rc
In tln .. bctwcl.:n Afgh HlI .. t In md
Imil I
Dr Zaklr Hus lin ind Mr" 'ndlr'
G tndh 11;1;01 P nled I heir MaJcs
tiCS ILl the preSldentl11 p tlace yes
krtll\ from the Palam urport when
1 heir M IJc~t1es lfflved
I hell M Ip.: .... tll.: .... r!;\ne lelt Hong
,,\ Il~ \t.: kid \ 101.1 Ifler 4 10
lu .... In n ~hl rrl\ed n Rangot1n
III III l'ienLl: II (,,:ner" Ne
\\ III Illl h I III 11 f Ihl.: Revolu
I 11lr\ ( !I lIlI I I nurOl I who IS
Ie l \:1 1I!- I c I I Ire Ilmenl In Illn
d n HI .... \1 II 1\ \\ I' rel.:elvcd hy
II 111 I rugn mlOl'il c;.
\Ill: I I 11 Ie, 'hlp there
I h I \1 I I; nl nueL! n
In" I
I hl r \I II 1(,:.... rllne Inl\e I II
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Skies m Ute northern northcas
tern eastern and western regIOns
will be cloudy Other parL' of Ihe
cowltn clear '\ e...~rd l\ tbt
warmest. area was Jalalabad \\Ith
hIgh of 27 C 80 F The <oldest
area was North Salang ~ 10. a
low of 7 C 28 F Y"'lerd" J{a
buJ had 3 om1 rain Kandahar M
nun.. Sh.ahrak 4 mm South SuI
ang ~7 mUl rain 80 em snow Nu
rth satang 32 mOl KWldul ) I
mm raID Gh lZnJ 3 1'1111 r:110 To
da, s trmperature In }{:tbul at
1030 a III was 12 Cdr '" md
speed \\as recorded In Kablll at )
knoL'
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l(nntl11md Jrom pag~ J)
It so happened that a l:ertrnn
churacter had hit upon the Idea
that If n non Moslem could gel
Ileh DVCl mght by Just saving th
at he had !Jc(!n converted to Is
lam whv shouldh t he give thiS
C<lSY PiC po":lllon 1 1I Y
So hl went to I1nothcl town
spent 1 few days In dl!;gUl~e as
a non Maslenl and one Friday
aHe! nnon h~ attended the Jam
packed mosque and announced
his COIl\ CTSlon
rhe nt:xl day he dld not kn
nw \\ he! e to keep rill the g fts
ho hod roto vcd Now lho She,kh
and the most vencrable man n
the cllstnct \\ "S 1 tinning hiS em n
busmes$ courted ;.1 sweet voung
thmg mel \\l1s lookmg fm\l,.i1td 10
the fulUI( wl1l11 nn mtrunCl put
hi" f nl n 11
A ell nv [10m hiS old v l1a~p
humpl'd Into him while shoppmg
hnllcrtng hey Ghnl \01 what the













At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
rlcan colour elnemascope film du-
bbed m FarSI TIlUEE BITES Qt
THE APPU \\ Ilh DEVlD MeCt
lam and Sihana Kushina Satuf
day at 8 pm 111 English
ARIANA CIN El'I1A
At 2 5 7\ and 9\ pm Amen
(all and Italian c ,lour clOcmasco
pe him dubbed ,n Far" SYRAC
l SE BESIEGED \\ Ith Towa Lulz
Sunday at 7\ pm Amencan col
OUl clOemascope film TUUEE 81




I arh lCI-Jade Malwand
jow.d-J{ute Sangl
Tarcque-- Mob Jan Khan "aU
A,rl lIabli>--,Jade Malwand
Hoshan-Jade Malwand
Ahmad Shall Baba-Jade Temur
Shaht
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